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Repeal of Free List Clause Is
; Desire of Cane-Growe- rs :

'of Louisiana

?BEET I U DUSTRY WILL v
- ; BEIMVITED5TOJOIN

Process of Education Expected
to Prove Fruitful Within.;,

w; kcxi . I nree. i ears r -

- By C:S. ALBERT::v '

h WASHINGTON 0. OcC'? A

dettrmlned fQht to prevent any fur-

ther reduction In the duty on refined
ujar . hat been "Instituted Itt ' our-pos-e

if during the next three year to
ebtaln the repeal of the clause whith
pfacee sugar on the, free llsU lf euch
an effort proved euccessful the rate
would remahi as at present, approxi-
mately Veent per pound and without
limitation on Its retention.

A' systematic prcpa;anda. has been
started. It will be gradually extend-
ed , In all 'directions. The process of.
education Mi!l be continued. Special
attempts will be made .to demonstrate
that the fu;ar industry cannot . sur-
vive teirg transferred to the free list,
but Cat It will f.curith urcfer the cne
cent rste. . . .

Cenat;r namdell has keen In Loui-
siana fcr t.'.e p::t two weeks. Hi con-

ferred with Ell the leaiirj csr.s grow
ers cf thzt ttate. They determined
Imneiiately to be;!n united action to
sreure the repeal cf the free listing
c!iuie, befcre the three-yea- r limit ex-

pires.- The te:t su;ar men will be
Invited' to J:!n .this, movement.

It Is. ur :ritcd at the bejlnnlng
that this prcrcsiticn will have the'der
ter.r.lrei cpr::!tlon 'f President Wil-t:- n.

It is kr.cwn-tha- the probabill-tis- s

cf suc:::j are few and remote.
To i::or;:;-'- i the er.d.iOL'Sht by leg- -

l.t?at;:-- t wcufd ..require, a Republican
Vii rixt year, fc!!:wed ty suf-f;i:r- .t

th.-:'- s In tui f rte to Viva
the r.:,-cc-;!:- 'ccntr.i- - cf
Ccr:-.::- . Cven v.Ilh list advantage
a r: I L''l r : t lz,. approved by
Tr:: t his refusal
v .

a c: :nt tr. ;m that.now enter- -

t- -

- ' -- - ' :;p the cine'
- , ,2 a; long ; and

Cre:;ive f;-.- t. Crs cf their chief
thecrici Is t the president' can be
rnsis to t:: the error cf his way and
ccr:;nt to ccr-iirulr.- the 1 cent duty
en r-ia-r, withcut transference to the
fres list. -. !

J I vJ ' 'J k a ,
v

5 ... . . " ; , ... ,
'

- Alcnzo Gri!:y Sdys This Fact
. Should rrove llclpful.to the

Ccr.3
' Industrj

' .. .''..; - - ;. ;

'
, Alonzo Gartley, of C. Brewer & Ca

; Ltd., returned in the Ventura from- - the
Atlantic coaft, where he had placed

'f two of his 'daughters. In , school, at
Stamford.'Ccan. Asked about the pre- -

1 vailing sentiment in the east relative
to the;tariff, Mr. Gartley saidr ;

"There was not a great "deal of dis-
cussion of the subject but what I did
hear was not at all unfavorable. Peo--

' plo thought things would settle back
to normal conditions, but that it would
take a yew, or mere to Ut out the

,"crfect of the tariff on' labor and the
generar situation ,There was a feel-
ing, though, that the reduction of dn-tle- s

is not going . ta lower the cost of
living. The country faces short crops

:". this year, which means high prices for
meat as well as, other food products.
4 "X visited Boston, New York and

, Philadelphia, in Philadelphia" witness-
ing the second and' best of the world
series ball games. ' '., .

"Stopping- - eff at Ofden. I."visited
three sugarrbeet factories which, bad
just started operation on the season's

: rrop. r They .were complaining of the
loWi 'price:' of. sugar, but jotberwise had
no causo ot complainC Yet there. was
an Impression, that a good many sugar

' beet factories jrbuld go out of opera-- '
tion In consoquence 4 of the ; present
tariff red uctlon ; with ' free : sugar in
1916. : ;. - ' " ''

-'- .V
'

"In fact,one plant in California' has
, already shut down. This Is! the Al- -

varada With the iron' on the ground
for a newvfactoixin another location
from lha "present, the' company has de-
cided not to build. - The Hamilton fac-tor-y

; is not going to plant any beets
next yearv3The shutting down of beet
sugar i factories 1 will lielp the can6
sugar industry of Hawaii to some ex--

(Continued on, page four)

The Rgal Mctor Car
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The most .economlcat car builtT

H. E. HENORICK LTD."
Merchant, & Alakea, Tel..264S
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Fire Department Badly Xandi-- ;

capped by .Absence of Hy- -:

drants on Kukul SU

GAS EXPLOSION' IS SAID

V TO HAVE CAUSED FIRE

Injin-c- d n Removed to;thcXocai;Ma Optimistic That
Hosoitai.- - Amputation m

One Case Necessary

f t THEJNiURED a if i

.'i Fcrrntan O. MaiVal. firr.fln f
4- - opr firioht hand cruthd: wl'l - '

be amputated, . r - ? , .
Foreman H. Smrth. lonn flash

4 In lower oortlon of riant arm. 4

Hoseman, G.' Betz. two fingtrrfVn BankerayAsfioclaUonJln Boston,
f r nht hind cruthd.' mav he 1 In an extended interview with the

A A( a x - a iV 4'4.'A 4'4..iVi;;'
- J'-- -'' .

; j lire ai ,inis mornmr m.n , personally, he is rather optimistic
thickly-- jfopu'ated, fnen-n-t dlxtctUfvit. effect than otherwise: He ii
cn Kukui. between; Hirer and LTiba,
feireeuv causea mjunes 10 ihtei urc - ,
men, who were immediately ft Vrn Q

the hospital for treatment. nd de--

stroyed nrcperty - to the value of oe--

tween $1100 and. J120A, v
t

: , 1

One cottaenT was bi'rnf : ,n, tc- -

ground and threochr buIHln
uartlally destroyed 'In a blzs ;tht
sert company No. l' f-- nrr c?n 8'8';
lion and company No. 4 from Tafcraa, -

to the scene. 0 v f K i
. The explosion cf a gas 5tov," is be,

lleved to have ctusel he JKtrTcUon
cf the dwellings. Ah lnvesf bation is
now being conducted unJer the, direc-
tion cf Fire Chlftf Charles Thurston. t

The cottage.. In which lived a Chi-
nese named Ah Hone.-wa- s found to b

'completely v enveloped .
' in Taes

when the department reached the dis-
trict . Tho fact' that there'are'no fire
hydra nis on that portion ' of Kukul
t'rft 'rnvci'-- erfous handicap td
ttetije liLters, Liswere extend-
ed to Llllha street,, and after some de-l?-y;

several 'streams cf water'Vere
p I j.J fLs ' 6n" th' oad o'f nlag- b u U e I n.s." " "

. , .That" the. ' fire' was ."confined . to a
BtrsJl area,, bounded on, all' sides by
scores ; of ' fnflanimable structures. Is
looked upon In the light. of a distinct
achievement for the department, The
dwellings In this district are placed
within - but a few feet cf each ' other

(Continued on page three I
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Horseless ' Horse - Soldiers Are
"

i in Bad Condition "After
- ' 'Hitting: the GritV- -

i '- -
j ft e ports from tht headquarters of
the Red army ai, 3 o'clock this after-
noon . were -- to the effect that t the
trocps were in camp one mile beyond
the end of the Nuuanu carllne await-
ing the arrival , of th wagon trains
and that It was expected that' they
would "brealc camp and reach' Kaplo
lanl park , about 6 o'clock this even-
ing, where the night will be spent. .

-L-;; "v y,v r i.BY LAURENCE REDINGTOff :

(Star-Bulleti- n Sl:ff Correspondent in
. the Field with, the Blue Army).

: IIEIADQUARTERS - OP COLONEL

i:? batteries
is repel , and

kt (Mnit
coast, near : Walmanalo bayjThti
Fourth cavalry,' the second battalion
of the First -- Field Artillery,; Company
I, Third Battalion of Engineers,: and

ljdetachments of Field Company E and
Telegraph .Company , H. slgnat corps,
constitute tho force Colonel
Beach can call for the of
the eastern end of ;the island, and this
command is edge for action. This
afternoon or evening developments are

waica wui iry me meuie ot
the Blue defenders. ;

. The First Infantry is expected to
reinforce the Blues, having been de-
tached ' from, the j Red force under
General Macomb and i marching over
the .Tall today, while the other; two
regiments of the brigade, the Second
and Twenty-fifth- ; contInne
aiong ine wiuawaro to form in
Invading forcel The First4 should
reach. park-- , this
after a 17-mf- le over the hill; and
it will camp tonight, Lieutenant-Colon- el

. Hirst, commanding, reporting
to Colonel Beach ' and the;' regiment
becoming a part of the Blue force on
arrival. Whether It .will be called
Into action In this locality or not is
doubtful. . . ;

A Military Hive. .

.This camp, which was made about
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, - is a
mUItary hiver with inmates, ready,
at any moment to swarm. Owing to
the '.fact that there .is . nothing but
mounted troops In the command, the
problem of water and forage is a seri-
ous and at all; times of the
the Koko road is blocked with
long lines of troop aid battery horses

4 ; :"

A. Lewis,' Jr., Returns from
Boston Convention with News

pfCurrericyBiill
ADMINISTRATION MEANS: r

FinaP Results VViiI Pe-Ge-
n- ;

craiiy Beneficial

Declarinr that? the V admlais tratIons
attitude on the ntvr currency bill in- -

dicates an unswerving purpose on the
part of the government to esUbliiii
and 'maintain large control or the
banking bucinesi -- of the- - country. A--

cwis, , Jr.v second vice-preside- nt and
inanacer of the Bank of HawalL la
noma rrom ine convention 01 ine Ame--

bill as wel aa the attitude of bankers
--toward It ; i

firm"in 9 belief that the admlnltf.
tratlon-n- a the; representative hank
era of the cuatttry will reach aniigree
ment n a draft of the measure that
Avill be neraIlT satisfactory;

'During: tke convention;"
had an opportunity, to help Hawaii.
Cans fia and Mexico, were lopped off
the aesoclatlon a'map hut Mr.: Lewis
fioke in favor of including- - territories
in membership and acUon looking to
tma enawas xasen wmcn guaraniees
Hawaii " - continued " ".representation.
He was ;ve uyg In Boston and came
directly home after -- the-' - convention
sesslonsvv k ?

In .discussing the 'currency "bill tot
cay air-- lgwis .said: . ;

: . : 1

'Jt is the; general desire '.of the
bankers' tbroughoui the country,,, as
well outlined 'by those attending. Vibe
bankers convention, that a currency
blilrbe; enacted at an early; date. , The
ssministraticn and bankers ; are
gradually approaching -- a, basis jipon
wfclc a ;they can agree for the present
WhHa there' are' differences" cf opinion
as; to tho4a'ri3u$ --parts of ;'the

tain i fun damen tal "principles ; iupon
which 'airfare ; agresd; bota those: in
charge ot the bill in Washington ; and
also the bankers themselves, irwould
appear-whe- n the bill la finally
ed, the results will not be harm
ful.

A
A certain amount of, readjust- -

' 1
. (Continued da page three)

to ipa
.

going ta water nearly a mile distant
from . camp, while supply trains ire
constantly coming and going between
this point and advance. denot;es-tablishe- d

near Fort Ruger, where for?
age an?I subsistence are issued daily
each : OTganizatlon. , IV was not until
after 'dark, yesterday "that every troop
and battery was .properly cared for
and there was a good deal of confusion
owing to delay In,' getting some of the
wagons here and to the failure to find
water . as ; close to the .camfc as was
expected,'. However, after a sirenncus
time for everyone, especially quarter-
masters,' , the tangle ' was finally
straightened out and . by evening some
kind of organization had been per--

rfectedu.;.vv, 1

On. the mauka side iof the Koko

'K u Part ,f P?.rry tracV a?bridade and s Fourth Cavalry .head
quarters and the signal corps detach-
ment, the latter being camped nearest
to the Kocean, right at the .water's
edge. .. : :f--- -.-

: Colonel W.'D. Beach, who commands
the Blue forces, had chosen Captain,
John O'ShesC Fourth cavalry, as brig-
ade .adutantrand Captain Mason of
the field artillery as brigade quarter-
master.: Lieutenant lis
acting as adjutant of the cavalry and
Lieutenant Lyman .acting as quarter-
master, ; to fill In the gaps made
brigade appointments.
Hard On Hikers. -

The artillery, commanded by Col-
onel Sturgls, marched from Red Hill
yesterday, and arrived in good shape
some 'time .before 'the cavalry, which
came all the way from Peart, T City.
The provisional squadron of dismount-
ed r cavalry marched from Pearl City
to the Fort Shatter car line, and then
traveled, by car to the end the WaK
alae line. . From there they marched
the 3 H miles to this camp. On arrival
the horseless horse . soldiers . joined
their respective troops, and Lieuten-
ant Colonel McDonald took command
of .the. regiment, - , 4

This dismounted detachment arriv-
ed in bad shape, as might - be expect-
ed, and had the jmen been forced to
march through town, as was at. first
thought,: probably very nearly a ma-
jority, of the command Vould have
fallen out. As it was, a dumber were
left at the department .hospital - at
Shatter. from - heat ' prostration 'and
other, causes, and fully ; thirty men
had to . secure medical aid here for

. IVAGfOrj BY THE REfl TIIOOPS

Oct road there m. three ofBEACH, near. Wallupe, 27,The
Blue army in readlneBs I? thefleI i, artillery eleven .troops f
Invading Reds, who are, today. sup-lr- r Onf 1 side of the
nosftrf la h nninton ti.Ai.Wh fence . a dellghUul natural park,

that
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New - Peace . Palace,- - The rHague, ) who
. sv are foiigbt; out a'cntj sane and s iter lines and where Is believed the

v:.v present Mexican tangle may be straightened. out v- -'
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Suspended ;0 finals Unable to;
Learn'Cause of of ;
? ;

o Sheriftrc; -

.Members ; of the territorial , grand
Jury mar he Summoned tomorrow to
listen to 6ie evidence against Captain
01 juetecyes'Arwiur aicwiue.iuia.iw;
puty KeUett v whic VtheywiU f be
asked, to ;cons!4er; with. -- the; view .of;
bringing Indictments against- - the, two
accused 'oflcers of jthe1 police , depart - 1

ment:--':-.y';.;- -; .i" - .V :" j
"VW;;W; vThayer attorney-genera- l,

maae.ims staiement loaay-an- a quat--;
ifled itv by adding that' it is : possible;

,..r-- - iiiium
Smithydeputy attotnty-generaI- ; nndef ;

wnose direcuons tne0' omcia? .siae, 01
the ..investigation into" the, affairs of j
me ponce aeparimeni naa Deen coa--

ducted that postponement may be

. Both Attorney.H Arhayef and r Smith
stated this morning- - that they are anx-
ious to have the dasa nreeented to the
arana Jury Cat
date. -- Smi was aTh
and, though apt ful. reoveTfedfroni,
UIs;,mnesvbe sUd
ter, and it s ough PEpbaW that he
will - be 5able; to present bisXcase,

-- t
tine grana jury, av ii last.ujvuru -

;

ment, was . directed tcbe ready to con.

thus
Shlngtd

county atoraey.

Arthur Brown
thatattorney, J vv,a wu

raoned to sit tomorrow,
Suspended Men Ready.
: While the attorney-generar- s depart..
iient is anxlcus have; the ;case :xlia -

posed R C, Peters,' the
M.n,,ffl inrf ilMleti li nn leas

reduced socompanied,
to a m,!h here Hono-communicaU-

lulu, where fight
Wlrtx civil ' attempt Mrs. Roadley

tn Tha
rnMn.iii

Wl to be
, - :

. ;
"'-"-

' "'.;
on ' three)

WAIKIKI. BEACH ON?

DRESS PARADE IS
; BELIEFOF-MAYO-

Walltlki beach., to
belief "W-"-.;-
dress parade yesterday,

ii '.JSSS"bathing '
M.hu1 a4.uv.v "

that many young apf
Dearine in a rig i

nothing more than a. pair
that young women again

seen, wearing s suits, Mayor
Fern decided to

for himself. So went to
beach.

must have known I was
cominY mused morning while
engaged a se-g-ar ashes.
for when I there was

dandy, with not sight to see
worth kickin about"

valccwl with tmnni- -

that not a very good.
bathing day should make a. - , isecona

Well he made 'iust
Ume pares my office are

pressin'. I may able to out
again to Burorise-

frightfully blistered feet Many
in detachment re- -

emits who iusC arrived
October Vho no
previous in

" y.
.(Coatinttei"ou page. '

re of international warfare
It

tiltlmately V

Action

commission allowed'and

everything

experience

MUtlUmi
VET SEITLlD

Further , Conference' Vill ; Be
Held in .Week Ef--

::;Afort at Adjustment

TSDwlal Star-Bnlll!- n'r Wireleaml
J HILO, Oct of the

fFirst Bank : Hilo 'and "Robert1 W.
bhingie, representing tne ooncsmen cT

former County Auditor Charles K'Ma.
were, in conference'

settlement of .at least a
portion Magures pecuiaticr,
cording , to' Atty. . Carl S. 'VCarlsmlth,
representing bank, no.a;rc?ment

J. been, reachs-- .:
.

Delegate KuhiO f re visit- -

in rau sna-ar- e ;tCiCj u r;
'the; middjeof ths week.

"when Jurther negotiations: towards twill undertaken. .Tv
. e

p 1 1 1 1 n R UAC U A I CCV"".
iiwiiiwii i imwwb i '

IN CRUSADED- ON BIG ISLAND
t.T

th,s town t0 effect that ' Richard

tted . . state, - lmm,gratloriw: IWtft
contemD!atea the instltutiorv vthia
town d vice crusade similar to

n . undertook ,n.rH onolulu when
he swept Iwllel drstrlct apprs--

far

AUorney-GeneraUt- h Jr .-- rti ,,. ,;, v -- c..

mWrrFIGHT:FOR-CUSTODYvO-

to
cf.

anxious for the charges be' by , Attoroey - W.

def nite shape. He addressed two Jeaves today for ;

this morning, rode to the. former will ths
tiirfirman .i ?f: the service

- Rose to se--.

commission and one to: Sheriff JarrettiUP 8tody,of her :chlld,
i. i,. tetu M on. contention bvtnat

the
'''"'''

Continued paare
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of!

the
and approved: costumes..
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ago men were
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of Of trunks,!
arid were toj
be men
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see he Wai--

klki
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got
fine and a

Th. ruilnt via ha
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and that he
trip wnea me kj wan ciear
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this the of

but be get
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men this were raw
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the
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of Lockinaton will

- -

- THE ROADLEY CHILD
ir :, :'.-- , s

HILO,, Oct 27,--W, G. Locklngton,

n adopted the child, whichreturn Is
denied by the mother. V-- ' -

' " ' ' . .: ' , 1 I.'"; V

LARGE THRONaSEESv-e- S

. TOM. GUNN IN AIR
. . :v

.-
- .' .I. '. .

ISpclal lx
: WAILUKU. : Maul, Oct, 57.-tT- om

.Gunn made six successful flights here

iZ'Tr ",7 h
that the JasWveVer flherid
ttntkthtir , nta mImI w.

i t ! -- .prxaent : curing Lire a Tiernoon. .1 n
,'u,T,be', ' estimated at 4000,

- . - v

'
m

KHI- - K NUV V VVUAH KKyilkVIWIIU I tj I LMiLi
AT WAKE FOR HAMMER

f Special Star-Bullet- in Whreleasl
HILO, Oct 27 According (to

schedule, the ceremony of a wake for
the hammer, and the erection" of the
monument , presented to the Hilo
Board of Trade by the Honolulu) Ad
Club was carried through. Robert W,
Breckons. Ui S. district attorney, act-
ed as master of ceremonies 'and was
the chief speaker at the affair.
r-- i-i taii i--i iiurMirmnret I UN CLMIVO vvcuo

IVlIdd OLlVhK Ur LUNUUN
"

.r. t.ntijr .
LAKEWOOD. N. J. Miss Beatrice

Oliver, of London and Felton B.
Elkins of San Francisco were married
here in All Saints' Memorial church
hv Rov Pmact ST Ma ft hp WO TH

London; ElltoMr..--nvMw,:de-

a hotel and'left by antpmobljeifor
'Ne Xo. . - : f :

':' !; 't " "... s: ; ... '.,
" 1

r :. . . , ..

Yesterday's Voting To Be DFsrcgardcfi General Dim H

; signs Commission; Satisfied He Has No Ch:.r.:: at Fc":
v;i ifresident Wilson Makes Notable Statement of Attitu-- a

. . .f AMOCUlwd Pr,Cbll -

y. WASHINGTON, D.'C4 Oct 27. The prevailing opinion In ondal cir-

cles today , Is that General Huerta will ViUirt his authority as d

tator and proviaional president, and that the new congress, elected yt::r.
day. will oroelalm the presidential election yesterday rull becauso cf ths

t light vote. ' : '
: - : - : '

v MOBILE, Alabama, Oct. 27. President .Wilson today dellverci a p--

He address here In which he announcsd that the 'governlnj prlnc'r's cf t' j

International oolicr of the United. States net ex; :.'::.
I The United States, ha continued, "will not again seek one aJj;t::r:l J:.:

of territory by conquest'-- r;.'.-;';'- ' ';! , " ' ; v

Great Britain to Await American Action : - -

LONDON, Eng, Oct 27iCefore I skin? further action In th? 1

crisis, the British flovernmert interfls to await tha full rc-s- rt ci i : '

can electon and an announcement frem the ;Unltsd Ct-t- es cf Ur::; :
policy.;-:"..;-

.
: V.

' ' l':-
-' ;' v'

Genera! Diaz Sees There's No Chance fcr Him
' VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Oct 27. Hear:.-- 3 from the scatisre r 'i cf

j yesterday's election that hi own
Ilx Diaz. today formally .resigned
had no chance in the election, '

Seven Firemen
1

-
. '. .' . i , . fAwioclated rrcs3 Cablol

- MILWAUKEE, (VYIf Oct 27. In ore cf the dzz:
ever took place in this city, ssv-- n firemen were 'kills! t:-- i,

jured and a property loss of X """"I Invclvel The f:ra v.:;
ing of tbe Goodyear Rubber C

the fire ate away the building until
cession, burying the men. beneath ths

Cn3-'"0:t- " 27.--7: v
burning ,Tl!'.hout5t ths ha.-.J:s.r.- e re:l
er. The act 1$ belisved to fcs l.i ri'r
sltion. to their causs. :

:

: . GENEVA, Switzerland, Oct '.27 Two wsi ii.-:-s. Ar.trl:;
metropolitan society v were solemnized simu:'.ar:ius!y tc:':y. :

Lehjhman, daughter of the.former Amerkan amS:::rior,. v- -i

Charles Duke Croy Elklna,' and Miss Katherire Clklrj rr-- r

HItt a wealthy Ne'w Yorker.r, Miss Elkins was at cne t!s r

gaged, td the Duke D'Abruzzl, but the report was lattr d:n;:J, -

I jnnUUlll JUU11',1V1U J u ill.
S, :. '''- - VV-- ' ; ''''.' ?

" '':'" '" tAsociated
r ' TAFT. Cal.. Oct 27-- Sam" Lancf

defeated Jack Lester, the Northweste
of their fight' Langfor outcussea
man a knockout. .

' " '

Sex Teaching lit

'

.

V ir;. , p-- i iqfp"tA8ocIated preM CabJeJ ' . . ! ,.

'Z?. CH ICACO, 111 ; Oct 27Chlcagos trial of eex hygiene ' e i uc a'! : .In
the public schools began today, when the I boys and glrls,-ln- , s:;rs;:t:i
classes listened ;to lectures from exp erts on the subject , .
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say that Or. Sun Yat Sen la living in
plans soon to visit trie State

: fAwocfated
YOKOHAMA Japan, Oct 27-- T

fom this port today for Mazattan.

J-- HERTSCHE BUYS ?

INTERESTUN SEASIDE;
- COAST. ECONOMIZING

J. H. Hertscher formerly manager
of the Young. Moan a and Royal Ha
waiian hotels, ; returned ' to Honolulu
in 1 the' Ventura this morning 'after an
extended business trip ; to the .main-
land, where he went to Investigate a
proposition of a new hotel for

Honolulu-;- ' According" to a statement
made by hlm,; he does not. ? intend
severing his connection with the hotel
business as' yet as he has purchased
a half interest in- - the Seaside hoiel
and will assume the management 4 ot
that hostelry .' 1. .. . "V;

"I Intend, making repairs to the Sea-
side hotel will make it one; of

6 J?0!1, Bf"Si",'rii? " llit, intend taking the position 'of manager j
1 . . . ii.... .

.UHC7 wf"r .
P wiuun "UiVwaon "l bXJStlt""weCT1
liuuwiiuu wunni was unauie to accom- -

as jury commissioners, to select grand
and trial jurors for .the ilrst Judicial

was quiet, a few lntK f" llJtALrlattending. The bridal 'IwJparty, composed' of Mlssr Oliver and, S:iSSIif7i?Sf 2fiw SSJ?
hersister. Josephine Oliveralso

themselves on the In one in- - Guigne of San Francisco and Miles " u"w"t,v"
stance a man who was taken in at Florneau . of. Stockholm, stopped over! .. ..,
the department hospital didn't even night at the Laurel-in-the-Pine- s. After Gilbert, J. ; and James IMc-kno- w

what organization he belonged , the wedding the party-tookd!nn- er Lean have been appointed and sworn
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Kobe, Japan, quietly, and that ra
s and w Include Hawaii In. his trip.

Prew CabIl .; '7
he German cruiser,; Nurnberg sal!:i

iBISHQPLUCCC:;

FOR COrffEfifll

- An - Associated Press , dispatch 4 ,o
the Star-Bulleti- n this afternoon says
that BJshop NaphtaH Luccock of the
Methodfst Episcopal church has been
assned.rt? 'Hawaii ;

r Leading chui"chmen, r asked j about
the "appointment, said ... that BIshoy
LuCcocfc has been-name- d to come ; to
Hawaii, for. a special series of church
conferences early, next year.
. v H ;ai hr:a few . months' ago.Uj.,.V.7 that time being re--

celved wide a "rent Ion and In- -

terest'

SAS : FRANCISCO, Cal., - Oct. 27. '
Sugar:" 98 degrees test .J.4S ceat3.
Previous Quotatloa Z.iZlcentsJ Beets :

8S analysis 9s 9d . Parity 4 . 04 ' cent 3,
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That George Vinlng of Santa Rosa,
CaU the youth who was a member of
the. crew of the Amaranth, ship-
wrecked in the South Seas some
weeks ago and, who old a graphic
story- - of : the travel of almost 1400

- miles In a Jury-rigge- d open boat, as
published in. the Star-Bulleti- n October
2, is believed to have been shan-

ghaied almost immediately upon his
srrlral in San Francisco , is the news
brought here in tho Ventura this

'
, morning. v.
; Vinlng, but 19 years of age had
been the victim of two ocean' disas--

-- tera within as many years spent at
tea and had determined) to give up
the tempestuous career. However,
friends of the young man state, that
he disappeared shortly after the Ven-
tura reached the coast port,' before
t'.z mother, who had journeyed to San
Francisco to meet him, had had an
opportunity to lay eyes upon her boy.
Every eJTort to locate-Vinlng- , proved
futile, notwithstanding'" the . fact that
the pc'AcQ of the bay section." were

--cai::J upon tp aid.

Heeler's Trip a Cestty One.
It cost Fr. Emmanuel Rougier,

r-u- th Eea island , copra 'klng.ljmd
c:n!cr,ln Pacific Islands StIS to reach

cnst from Honolulu . Father
I'.:u:!cr left this city on the last voy-r-3

cf the Japanese liner Hongkong
i:-r- u. lie tad just floured as' an im- -

ertnnt" witness In an extended hear'
lzz before a territorial court in which
t-- li ltd been brought against him by
Curt Frederick Millcr.j - Father. Rou-f!c- r

c'.nlrnrd to have important ' bus-l-cr-s

awaiting him at-Pari- 'and. Lon-
ger., &r.d was determined to proceed
to r .a rrancisco at any cost As he

to travel on a vessel flying a

f:rc:n flag, a fine cf 1200 was ira-- ;

1 arainst the Toyo Kisen Kalsha
lr t!.e federal government, T in which

. e the penalty was added , to. v the
c t cf the ticket sold to the former
. .

-- 1 , ..v. i

r zr Niw, USavlr3'Cttt!onsl-- v

la tr9 Very near future It' is ex--::t- t.l

-- that several life-eavln- g sta--i
:.3 v. ill be built in northern British

rr'ul'.a waters by the dominion gov-- t

: r - r . t Owing to the great amount
f.' t!.!;r'" which' has developed to
t! r :rth la recent years, .the needs'
c! ::.cre aclcuate life-savin-g facilities
l.'.vc beccme eraphaslzed, and Com-::::r.d- er

Ucnry Thompson, Inspector
.rf Tfe-eavin- g stations, has Just com-- ;

'.: ted a tour in northern waters. There
13 not one life-savi- ng station north
cf Queen Charlotte sound in. ..either
Lntlsh Columbia or Aiaska waters.

-.
.

, . tl -

C:::ier Gives Way t& Trolley. ,

CIHcials of the C. P. R. coast sei
iir3 announce that the sternwheeler,
IV aver, . after many years of useful
fcrvlee.cn the New Westminster .Chil-
li v? ck route up the Fraser.wlll be

i:: drawn from the run at the end
cf tl.3 month. Since the inauguration
cf the E. C electric railway service
ta ChllMwack, the Beaver has been op
erated at a loss, hence i her departure

. from the Frascr. ;': j .;,?;..'

TALZZWZZS AHHITED

Per O. S. S Ventura from San
Francisco, Oct 27:! W. Anderson, T
Tauman, Miss G. Burbank. H. B
Cocley, J. E. Connolly, Miss A, G,

Ccanor. C. M. Ella, 'Mrs. T. A, Farm,
Hiss H. Foster. A. Uartley, R.
Cussefeldt, Mrs. Gussefeldt, ifas
ter Gussefeldt, J; J. Haggerty, Mrs.
llr,rerty, 'Miss M. Haggerty, J. H.
Ilertsche, H. Hiscox, K. Iwata, A.
Lewis, Jr J. Lnddecke, A. Martin,
Miss C Noyes,- - Miss Owen, Miss
V. Peterson, W. O. Dandall. Leuit,
Kamuelson, Miss I. Schoeck, Mrs.
F. Snell. E. TV. Stem, A. N. rSum
merhays. ' J. D. Tucker, . J. T, Vor
field, Mrs. Vorfleld, Master Vor
field, Mrs. J, W. Weinberg,-- ' "WJ F.
Eemmer. Join at Honolulu: C An
derpon, E. V. Chase, A. Massey, Mr,

' and Mrs. Arthur L Street.;
Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai, Oct

16 G. K. Larrison, iirs. Rose Aiwa,
Mrs. Mikiele, Miss Rose Panaewa, A.
V. Peters, M. Ozaki, J3. Blackshear,
P. Q. Riley L. A. Dickey, RUrooke,

; A. Ahana, Mrs.- L Sadahlro, G. Bus
tard J.' C Jarvis, H. Perreira, A,- - T.
Short, Manuel Gonsalves, H." A. Peter- -

ron, Mrs. R. U Hegher, P. Rice," V. P.
Osburn, Frank Hower, S. Steinhauser,
Geo. Isenberg,-Mre- . G. Isenberg and
maid, G. EB. Bridgewater
and 4t( deck.

Per Ktr, Klnau. for. Kanai ports, Oc
tober 2S. Mrs. F. AT Lyman; Howard
layman, Mrs. X IU'AVIlcox. and infant
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
W. IL Rice,-'Mr- . and-Mrsf- ' Philip Rice,
Miss --A; Kewbegin,- - Mrs. T. King,
Mrs. Apr, H. T. Frost T-- King..- -

il. N. S. S. Lurline, October 28,

Mrs.' Fred Church, Miss LT Boyd,
Wray Bergstrom, Miss A. B. Alexan
der, M iss A.: Williamson. ;, ;' - '

An Item in the cargo from Australia
destined to arrive here in the Oceanic
I t Sonoma Is SO Ions --brefrjger
; : ; .1 'meat for the local quartermas- -

's department.

Fi'OiED TO

r.iATSOHIA ;

Just , recognition of "a long "period
of faithful service from several weH '

known steamship men, whafor years
have been Identified with the. Matson
Navigation Company, is offered in the
promotion of several ofneers wen--: formation from Japanese sources n

to a wide circle of friends andrdlng Its location.: the bfncial must
in' this city. . be prepared to pay for the service.

In addition to the elevation of Cap-- 1

tain .Peter Johnson, formerly; master'
of the' Wilhelmina to the new Mat
sonla now about, completed at the
Newport News Shipbuilding Yards oil
the east coast of Capt Henry Weedoi
of the Lurline who goes east! to take
command of the liner ilanoa, private
advices received . with the arrival of
the Oceanic liner Ventura this morn-
ing bring, word that Joseph Farrell, a
popular chief steward, with the Jlono--

lulan, has been ordered to proceed to
Norfolk, and take over the, steward-
ship In the Matsonia, making the trip
through the Panama Canal and the
maiden voyage from San Francisco
to Honolulu in that vessel. '

:
-

Farrell left for the 'Atlantic sea
board immediately following the arri-
val of - the Honolulan at San ; Fran-
cisco. He was accompanied by J. R.
Harry, port steward of the, Matson
Navigation Company with headquar
ters at San Francisco.; Harry will
have charge of outfitting the new ves
sel and will also return to the Pacific
coast In the liner. f"

Still Greater Tonnase for Pacific.
Sir .Thomas Shaughnessy,' president

of ,the Canadian Pacific railway, re-
cently said that if their trade expecta
tions were reallzedand he did not
think there was tie least doubt about
it the new leviathans, Empress: of
Russia and Empress of Asia, would be
followed in the nar future by steam
ers cf; even larger capacity. "

CI ...'.,' '

Takes Ragtime into Jungle. : '
Fred K. : Boardman, until some

months aso identified with "newspaper
work in Honolulu, sometime reporter
on the Manila Times, and later water
front reporter 'and shipping clerk xra
the E-ail-y Bulletin of that ' city, lo
which capacity he assisted ashore in
ne salving of the Nippon, who . re--

signed last month to have a look at
Australia, has been heard from. ; .

' While at Wilhelmshafen, he was
entertained ashore by a; wealthy to-coan- ut

plantation owner .for a dajl
Miss Wagenhoif, a prominent society
lady of that port, had heard of the rag
dance and ' importuned Boardman , to,1
taantt V mtnrtr, TUt .Vla . i

aphone was brought ashore 'to the
plantation, and, to the , tune of the
oiamo Roll and Alexander's Ragtime
Band, Fred taught the young lady a
number of the Oriental adaptations as
Interpreted at Kukul ' and ; K. of P,
halls.-"- ; - v .

The new dance scored ' a distinct
hit The native .element of that iso-
lated south' sea 'port while scantily
clad, are natural musicians and readi-
ly canght the ragtime meter. ' When
the ship weighed anchor that evening
the plantation - laborers were seen
dancing, the Boardman grapevine
twist on the moonlit beach. : '

VESSELS TO AND ;
v FROM THE ISLAHDS;

; CPitebl Cable to Kereiaxts
V: ,; v Exchacje .:..:

Monday, OcC?7,-- :- V. Uv-POR- T

: SAN LUIS Sailed. Oct" 23,
S.- - S. Santa Maria, for Honolulu. .

MAHUKONA Arrived, Oct;?2, schr.
Annie Johnson, from San Francisco.

' Aerograms .K 'i;'--'- ;'';-- ;

S. S.. WILHELMINA Arrives k from.
' San Francisco Tuesday morning
rwlth 110 cabin and 20 steerage pas-
sengers; 5 bags mall, 13 packages

--express matter, 6 autos, 3257stons
';' cargo; for Hllo, 715 tons cargo; for

Port Allen, 95 tons cargo; for Ka-anapa- ll,

7 tons cargo. .
-

;

S. S. ; VENTURA sails for Sydney. at
' 3:20 p. m. today.. ' :

:'.:r: ; .:

." The Logical . Conclusion. 0 s."
I. A little girl was walking along the
street with her mother, when she saw
a v one-arme- d man. 1 vwas - the ' first
time in her life that she had ever seen
a man without an arm. and she want
ed to know all about it rHer. mother
explained, in answer to her questions,
that: the man- - had probably;met with
an accident of some kind and that his
arm would never grow back. :: The lit
tle girl : thought for-- ' a", moment a and
then . said. ."Well, - if : the 1 Lord ' made
us, ; it seems to me like He ought to
keep us in. repair."-r-Jndg- e.

4 A- - bull fight to be held at Madrid
next month is of such great' import

apiece.

R I Q UP 2464. LO
FURNITURE AND PIANO

HOKOLtJLtJ STAn-BULLETI- Nf ONDAY;
'cfcT 27191?1- ..:''

'.
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-- '.;.'.:.. - - ' -
; . .'

. .'. ' ' ... '".""' '" '"'-

iLLEilTO lckl.'.::dgs:i";.i! '"--- . vfim.
D1) nr. The' monthly meeting of the Wom- -mm a&V Guild of St Gementls church will

UL be held tomorrow 'afternoon at - 3 Tel.S1281 i
. Janc3 H. Love

o'clock at the parish house ; w. :
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In future, when a Pacific Mall skip- -

per has reason to believe that a China
(sea typhoon is acting7 In the capacity
'o "fa : star 'performer , in' a" "tango
twister, and seeks more definite in- -

Cantaln Adrian Zeeder. ; master of
t0 Siberia, that sail 'from Honolulu
fcr the California coast last Saturday
morning, was introduced to a distinct
innovation while steaming from Hons
Kons to one of the Japanese ' ports.
Having been adtised before departing
from Manila' that typhoon might be
encountered before his command
reached Yokohama, twtreless query
wis dispatched to one of the stations
lang the. coast Japan. . The mes-
sage was sent to a representative-o- f

the Imperial weather, 'bureau and
found Its way? to, a. station on For-

mosa..." The Japanese official is said
to have replied to the inquiries for-
warded by the" Siberians skipper with
the Interesting request thta the lnforT
mation ; must be paid , for, as thrf ba-

rometer was dropping at an alarming
rate. The matter was finally settled
by the' skipper assenting to a charge
of three yen, r six bits United States
currencq. . v' : :.:

'lilOTEJ
A general overhauling-- of the piling

at the railway wharf number 2 will
be undertaken by the harbor commis
sion: .'v-- "V.- - , : v 3

Plans are being made to raft the
remainder of the lumber aboard the
wrecked bark S.; C Allen to Honolulu

SaUing from Hllo on July 18th the
ship John Ena- - is reported to have
been-- spoken at. Delaware Breakwater
on Saturday. --

" : ; '.'- -; 5- : :V
;' ' ''; :

' ': v
19 The steamerr Llkelike was one of

Lthe few arrivala from Hawaii ports
with sugar. ; This vessel is scnequiea
for an early dispatch.;. jl .V: "'':--':-';:-

'. .About 16,000 barrels of fuel oil- - for
the local branch of the Associated Oil
Company is due to-arriv-e the middle
of November in the ship Marioft Chll--

COIL.
- ,r :

Having been discharged of ' a ship
ment of Australian coat-t- he British
freighter Strathendrick . has been dis-
patched from Port Allen for , Puget
Sound, t taking ballast only. v : v ; .' ; '

i Cattle to the number ofJ?5 head
made up a portion of the cargo re-

ceived . yesterday with ; the arrival of
the, steamer, Wailele from Hawaii The
vessel ' touched - at Kona and Kau
ports;- m'M :Mv' Vv

The Matson Navigation barge Ben-
nington Is . to be returned to the , port
from Kaanapalt in tow of. the sea-goin- g

tug Intrepid. , The Bennington was
given about one thousand tons of, m-
olasses.'' U '.v 4rl---

" The coal necessary to replenish the
bunkers in the British freighter Largo
Law, detained that vessel until a late
hour on Saturday night v The vesstel
was dispatched for Australia r; early
Sunday morning. ' -- . V - '

. . . ...." , --. :' t -- . - - ' .... ' -

: The assistance. of a diver' was re-
quired to recover the two-to- n bucket
belonging to a 'dredger which was
dropped in ' the. channel leading into
the harbor yesterday., Shipping was
not delayed through the accident
i ': .';: x;-- , r&?ri:

One of the 'principal itema in the;
out-goin- g cargo to be taken : by, the
Matson- - Navigation -- steamer Lurllno
win be about 1500 tons of "molasses.
The vessel will be dispatched for San
Francisco at six o'clock Tuesday even
ing.: -

''.Priori to the. sailing; of) the Pacific
Mail liner Siberia for; San Francisco
on Saturday, the prediction was made
that the vessel, would be : closely
watched in entering the Golden Gate,
The vessel is suspected of ; carrying
a quantity of. unstamped opiunu y.

In the v improvement of Hilo Railwa-

y-wharf as plannod,V Gus Cantin
will have r charge , of :.' the .. work;
A ,large number 'Of.new piles - will be
driven, concrete being' used in their
construction." Thirty thousand dollars
has - been. appropriated;' to cover the
cost or reconstruction:; l . "i

V The ".Hawaiian f Dredging Company
dredger Gaylord, which has been em
ployed "for ;the past ten days - In an
attempt to remove: the bark.S. C "Al-

len - from the Diamond Head reef was
towed . to Kahului- - on ' Saturday, there

hind the .breakwater.

RR I N K. SMITH
'; i v ;J i

'

UOV1NCS A SPECIALTY.! v . , ;

: Nuuanu and 'Queen Streets

ance that seats are --selling for J95fto engage in . dredging (operations , be

ft 3 I L k

u
The bark's. C. Allen, for. the past

two weeks on a Diamond Head reef.
having resisted the efforts ,of. a num-
ber of local steamers and tugs lh ef
fecting thn release of. the distressed
vessel. Is to be offered for sale at
publje: auction at, noon tomorrow, at
the office of the J. FV Morgan Com-pan- y.

.i . ....- -

According "to" esbmates made by the
insurance: Tepresentatlves, the ' bark
and her cargo represent a , value: of
about- - ?40,000. y, " 1:: t r ''T&: i

There remains below deck' between
four - and' five hundred thousand feet
of lumber, which lsfInsured on a basis
of $20 a thousand feet but which, land-
ed at4 Honolulu, is said to command a
figure about double that amount" " r

v The fcark '4s still Intact as regards
her mastsvand "rigging. The bottom
is believed well out of the vessel The
Allen was repaired at the Inter-Islan- d

shipyards within the past six months,
at a cost of more than ten . thousand
dollars. It Is predicted today that .a
number of Chinese and Japanese will
enter the lists' as ' bidders on the
wreck. ;?;:. '. ;';.;
; - ' taf 'BlrMir
Terrier Is Here or Bunkers. T;: .

To take on several hundred tons of
bunkers, the Norwegian steamer Ter-
rier, called at the' port today enroute
from the coast to Australia with a
large shipment of lumber. The ves-
sel was supplied with about four mil-He-n

feet of . lumber at Tacoma, Wash.
Much of the timber. It Is.sald, will pe
used In the construction . of ' wooden
pipes for irrigation and" mining com-
panies. Tha, vessel is exuected to be
dispatched for the. colonies this even- -

CMIlERSaiiffl

I0HBIIW
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mm
Several natives from I the ; Samoan

islands, returning to their homes in
the south seas as passengers in'"the
Oceanic liner. Ventura,1 were this morn-
ing reported tofhave been fleeced of
betweentwo; hnd three . hundred , dol-
lars through the alleged "trickery of a
party of three Second telasa ( passen- -

' '' When the VenturA reached a berth
at Ocearild "whaxfTier jofficers got into
communication with the iocau pouce.
The men declared as responsible for
relieving" the Samoans or tneir money
were pointed out' but it was found
that there was nothing tangible upon
which to hold the:- - suspects and , they
were" released." v"v ' V-- ' r

Ax"'--- : --';; : :

' The Ventura brought 38 cabin and 9

steerage, passengers for HonolulUj.The
through , list Includes 67 v caDin,; 63
second ! class an4.22fsteerage; passen-
gers, destlied tei the; colonies;; vX.

X Fine
"

t weathe fwas (he rule V after
leaving 45an Franeisca" The Ventura
Is' to be discharged of .30 tons of

provlslohs. ' The freight'for
AnStriHi isianTuhusually' large one,
ampjtntifig tcf 200 tpns' In this con-slgnme- nt

are ' 28,000 cases of salmon
and 1200a cratB&bf. apples. .

. Mrs. Taylor, 4 former stewardess in
the"' Pacific Mail; liner 'ianchurla, who
was alleged to 'nave-- ' been implicated
in the smuggling of opium, and whq
figured; witi considerable prominence
in , the federal court, y Is . now 4

member of the Ventura's official fax
ily'i serving in - the capacity of stew- -

ardess. , : " v t - '? r '
Dr. Evans; surgeon. Is alleged by

his shipmates tolhave Joined the ranks
of the benedicts during tho stay of the
Ventura at Sah Francisco. He is said
to 4 have married - a ' nretty ; southern
girl hailing frota - Norfolk, Va. The
preaicuon is veniurea xnat me popu-
lar medico wlll soon forsake the sea.

On th last trip of the .Ventura from
Honolulu to the coast' flip was raised
among the passengers; the sum to be
used to assist a" party of shipwrecked
officers 'and sailors belonging to' the
wrecked "Amaranth. ?t;

Ther' shipment of wool forwarded
from Sydney to' Boston Is reported to
have broken" all existing' records, the
product reaching the Atlantic seaboard
1 . 21 : daysy; f : ' '

: X'. '' ''

BOARD OF HEALTH v

CONDEMNS LARGE

: In a two hcursV inspection- - of the
Kewalo reclamation 'district this morn
ing the territorial board cf health con
demned about 25 lots : which were not
mciuaed m Pe ongrnai regrade ana
are now regarded as insanitary. About

ve lots were.i found virtually - up to
grade, - not requiring the action that
had been considered necessary in their
case.' - '.J

.; Most of the lots condemned today
are on ' Laniwal street and average
about one foot below the new grade
set , for the . properly adjoining them
a few being even three feet; below
and already , filled with stagnant wa
ter. SuptJ.W. Caldwell of the public
works department: now will, be: noti;
fled of the board's action, he in turn
Notifying the ; owners- - who ; may
the .requisite 'filling; themselves- -' or
permit it to be handled by the Lord- -

Toung Engineering, Company, tho con
tractors who are making the genera
till for the tcrrttSry.';
::':.- : . ;. ; .:.

Charged with' assault on a Chinese
peddler. Peter Gomez, a boy. was nlac
od, under arrest and will he brought
before, tho Juvenile court for a hear-ing- .'

.':."' . i

m

Board of Harbor Commissioners will
meet --hereafter at 10 )'cIock every
Wednesday morning 'at the . harbor-- m

aster's office, second floor. "Alakea
street wharf. T ' ;:' ".' ; I

An advertisement appears today of j

the auction of the bark S. C Allen,
shipwrecked on Walkikf reef, the sale
to take place at nocn tomorrow at the
office of the James Fir Morgan Com-
pany. 'y;- - -- vi -- ;,.;:

Deouty Sheriff Rose has conducted
an inquest ovey the death of Kut&ro
Fujlmura, who some weeks ago at-

tempted suicide ; by stabbing himself
in the neck and afterward taking
poison. The .man lingered between
life and death for some daya ; :- -

Death relieved Mrs. Mary Santos, a
victim of a series of terrible burns,
from her suffering at jQueen'a hospi
tal on last Saturday.. The, woman was
attemptipg ' to light a fire by; the use
of kerosene, and an explosion follow-
ed. ji.Hie ' woman received ' horrible
burns about the body.;-'-.'-- : ;.

- ..

t-T-
he funeral of' the late Benjamin

H. Zablan, who for some time-pa- st

was identified with T. H. Davles nd
Company, will be held from Sllva's
undertaking parlors at five o clock this
evening. The deceased was in his
forty-secon- d year," and leaves a fam-
ily to mourn his loss.' He was a vic-
tim of tuberculosis. "7 . . .

"

"L-- -

Artlcles of association have ;- - been
filed in the territorial treasurer of
fice by the. Hawaii Importing .Com
pany, Ltd., of .Hilo. The firm desires
to begin business with a capital stock
of $35,000, divided Into 3500 shares
having a par value of $10, 2646 shares
of which is subscribed. .Ten per cent
of the capital stock is paid. The offi
cers, with the stock held br each are
T. Kuritani, president 161 shares; Ti
Nliya, vice-preside- nt 700, shares r K.'
SasakL secretary, 20 shares ; T. R.
Salkl, treasurer, 10 ' shares; I. Kltai
gawa, auditor, none. Other heavy
stockholders are K. Ogawa, y-- 330
shares; E. Nakamoto, 300 shares and
Yoshlmura, 200 shares. .

- : :Z ;'

CALIFORNIA'S FRUIT f

- HARVEST IS BRISK

SAN ; FRANCISCO. September cir
cular of American , : National . Bank
says: V California is in the midst of a
fairly profitable, . though i subnormal,
harvest As shortage in supply of both
cannedfrulta and dried fruits becomes
more apparent . the . market becomes
more brisk and prices are advancing.
Exprta estimate , yield of raisins . .at
hardly more ,.tbau..50rpe-ce- nt ot Jast
year's1 crop. Output of . prunes.dried
apricots and peaches will also fall be
low expectations. . , . , ,m

Walnuts'' will yield ". exceptionally
well - DerhaDs 2000 . tons in excess of
last year bringing more than $4,000,- -
000; to growers., Hop-grow- ers in So
noma valley and some portions of Sac
ramento valley have abundant Crops
and high prices, Beans and " olives
are among lesser products doing more
than reanably welL The remark- -
abie growth of horticultural interests
In California is illustrated by official
figures showing fruit and nut trees in
bearing this , year to 'number- - - of 46,--
809,791.' a gain of 'about 25 per cent
slpca910r In addition, acreage plant
ed to vineyards 4s 333,564 acres; com
pared with 27U.800 in 1910. .

LMSEDESERI

V-

: Chinese sailors and firemen desert-
ed the British steamer Harpalyce al-

most to a man, at a port' in the south-
ern continent touched at - before that
vessel arrived at Honolulu, causing a
great deal of trouble and expense for
the: 'owners.' :'.'

T,,he freighter arrived rhere this
morning, from "Newcastle, N. 8. ' W
with' 6335 tons of Australian coal, the
fuel being consigned ' to V: the .Inter-Islan-d

"Steam Navigation ' Company.
The vessel fs now 'manned by an en-

tire new crew. ? It was stated - today
that arrangements had been made to
deport the former Chinese In the ves-
sel, who after ; taking French-leav- e of
the ship were rounded up by the police
and are now being held in detention.

The Harpalyce has been berthed at
the nter-Islan-d bunkers, there to re-
main for. tenNdays to. a fortnight

SPARKS : FROM "TH E ; Wl R EtESS.
t :

- The following wjrelesa message has
been received by the agents :of the
S. S. Wilhelmina, bound for Honolulu:
V For : ; Honolulu- - 111 cabin- - passen-
gers, 20. steerage passengers, 5S bags
mail, 13 W.-- F. X. "matter, 6 automo-
biles: 3257 tons cargo.-- -

For Hflo 715 tons cargo. ..'r

Fcr Port Allen 85 tons cargo.
; For Kaanapali--- 7 tons carga : .. v '

The shift will arrive, Tuesday morn-
ing ' and dock ' at ,r;the Queen-stree- t
Wharf.1- - ' V,-- . ': : - ; ." -- - y're- - -- .

j (.

LOST.

One light fircy pjirfp.t u h h pJRk
head and breast. ; Notify by phone
1675 and get reward. 563S-tf- .

la which Is combined 'the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN.establlshed 1882.
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4 MISS GRACE BURBANK. Mrs. Jane
Burbank,, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ha?;arty
and Mi- -i Haggarty, arrived in II ono-lulu,in- he

Ventura this morning from
Los Angeles to spend Several weeks la
the islands. " " ':, ' - ' . -.'

O. W. RANDALL, formerly with the
St Francis hotel", San Francisco, ar-

rived in Honolulu on ;

the Ventura
this morning to take the position S of
night clerk at the Young hotel. Ran-
dall will take up hi3 new duties this
evening: .

. : ; . ' ';. -
:''. in so "..':-

ALL-CHHE- SE PLAYER
BADLY HURT VVHEFJ HIT

v Ping Kongl, the clever young right-fielde- r

of thevAltChlnese. team,:, who
was struck on the bead by a pitched
ball in the game at Athletic park yes-

terday, is reported today as ImprovT
ing but will probably be out of base,
ball for some weeks. " A. pitched ball
hit him on the left side 'of the head
arid fie. dropped unconscious, remain-
ing : unconscious for Borne , hours. - A
physician wofked over him lastjilsht
and today f it was said: he Is la no
danger, though there is a big lump
on the side of his head. The Chinese
have a fast right-fielde- r in Sing Huns
Hoe, so the .team ,

will, not need much
shaking t up, but Pink , Kong's ground-coverin- g

abilities are hard to dupli-
cate. '' ''V-.- ' :';y: "'. o ; ":

: Dr.' Sun Yat Sen. has-be- en "arrested
pear "Kobe,': Japan, foK the theft of
2,000,000 taels a part of the ' fund
which : Dr. Sun collected for the revo-

lution and, neglected to turn in. ; ;
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Found taking hi3 ea3 in tha II ;

kln3 home la Kallhl cn C:tu,:i7
evenlr., Sia V'cca Yce, a Kcrc-- a vj
placed under arrest an ciar:! wi:a
teirjr a vasxant.

'

Simoa Topov, a R.:::!aa yc-- th ar-
rested several ncath3 r ;o r.- -. I r:

indicted '. ca charr? cf- z'.l'.r.z 'la
sending 'Indecent matter thru:'.i the
mail3, i3 cn trial today befcrs a jury
la federal court

A collisicn between a'
in which Jamc3 Lyr.ch t c:
Murray. w"e ra-en:r.?-

, ar. i rv
No. S 3 1, crive a by Tl. ? o. MI;', -i

of Alea, Tesultrd la"Tr.!.-.;- r :
yesterday tv. .:: : Ac- -'

cording to report which r:;:'. 1 tLs
police,. the Michel3oa mac'.lr. w - v. .

tempting to back out Into street
when it ran Into the Lynch car , then'
brousht'to a standstill rear tha curb.

Henry Watson, a -- local car; -- ' r
and builder, and a rc:'.::r.t c I.
lulu for niany years, wa3 fcua I c ;i
la .bed la his rccm in a bul!;:r. : la
the rear- - of Kawalaaao cl.urch th!.3f
morning. Watsca wa 'living a!;a?,
and Itvwa3 throuth - a""ca'.l' frc i a
neighbor that his. bcJy w:? di.-co- ;
ered. Deputy Sheriff Rc-- 3 vz3 ca'.'. J

and took. charge cf the rerra!::3. IT?

has a corcn'er'3 Jury to in- - -

vestlgate the.'deat;.? The.d3ce3s?;l ..'

was related to several prominent
In thli city.

.
. .
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BILL AGREEMENT

'A.Lc-a1s- Jr.; who discusses"

(Continued from pase cne) r

r, i

nent 'will naturally take, place, but it. to. that ihese funds could be invested
Is confidently expected that this will In the .community; where they re de-transp-

without any great disturb- - pesited.- - V ciCt 'T;iV: v"T
nnce.-- : - iTransfera at Paiv-"";- . 'y?

f
; "The administration1 ' Is desirous of : 'Thlrd--Th- e Item as' td the. transfer

obtaining the opinion of ,; country ' of deposits from one; bank to another
tanks. A country bank is broadly de, should not be regTilated; by, the act
fined as;one situated out of the rerjso that an extra charge Could not be
cere city. : In Boston "an informal jmade. In othetLviQrds to compel ex

"lueetlng cf country "bankers was Jield change transfers to he made. at par.
JuEt prior to the convention, and it tThis poihU was one

s which; most
was there stated that a country bank ; strenuously insisted .upon by the
vas one with a capital of $230,000 or 1 country hanks. It is'A stated that as
under.. These country banks passed; the bill is now drawn it would result
resolutions which fairly reflected the in a decrease In the net earnings of
sentiments of the country 'banks,, ; A ;the average country bank by 25 per
Eatlsfactory tanking system has.' long cent Furthermore, the . gain would

.Loen desired by the people of the-no- t go into the pockets of the" business
country. and legislation von'the sub- - men of. America, but. would ;be en-je- et

has been long delayed. The '. ef- - joyed by banka at collection "centers,"
(

'forts' cf the administration, at Wash-jwh!- th today, are; making . satisfactory
isgton tending to pass a statute at an profits. v; The" country banks -- seem to

. V rur
vj : . Four
0

'

early dat were commendedr - j
.Aiurnruurnts

specific amendments, were
ted by the country ; national,

First That - government. . ooqas

T

J
.;..;. .: -'.'

,';;:;;.

the T 'V.

vested outside of its own community,
but sufficient latitude should given

feel that this would take tne pront
from the'country banKVwhica couia
least afford to. spare and give the
profit, to banks which .;, were already

1 - f . Aif.l 1. -
v saiisiactory reiuruB. r 4

"Fcurth-Th- e" 'country, banks de

. i i.

lamps ana aeciaeu you, anora--

G6
3431 :1

1 -

, which were now held by these banks ; BIred', in the question of reserves, that
were bought upon a basis whereby the country banks .should.havei the' right

I bonds carried certain privileges,-- , to-- - .'keep not less than one-thir- d ot
wit: Circulation and depository srlvl- - such .reserve with" approved- - reserve

,' ;. leges. When national bank notes agents z the fiscal centers. In the
to be retired - there, should ex- - ordinary commercial trahsactlons, af-;-A

changed , for. . these bond3 a security ., t?r the law. went Into effect, the coun-- ,
which will bring. 100 cents on'the dol- - try bank would still have to maintain

' lar. The.' administration and such; as
. realize- - theforce of, this point and; New --York, Chi(go. San; V Francisco

some satisfactory-basi- of settlement, and St Jrnls, Jn the banks which
f : Is expected.. : v.'"v-:.- ; ''1 v J',-- ; -- :.; :; they. would use as their ' eorrespond- -

"Second National banks should ents,-an- d they desire to have the op-- '
allowed to receive savings bank de--'' portunlty having their-deposit-

s in
positSfWlth segregation of these., de-- 1 such banks as part of their reserve.;

' posits and any unnecessary limitation Government toXonlroL ',v' 4t--'
upon them as to their investment 4 No j "Speaking; generally, 'most '.pfthe
law should be enacted which would banks believe that the 'change inay
have a tendency tor cause the. funds be made without any: serious disturb

- of the given national banks to in-anc- e. Furthermore, it is quite gener-:.-- ;

..(" . . .

;OTp)F0;;Ee
mmmcMMmm
The eye demands better light and better light than was ever before:
possiblcv U now; avallableJW everybody,

WestinffKoiise
Alsojyou-ge- t two and a half times as much; light, as is given by or--

dinarr incandescent lamp3 consuming the same amount; of current, ,

.i .Vv'CvWant Ton. to ;,try. these
not to use them. i ; "

:HawaiiaiV Electric
Phone
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Thirst 2-::c- rIi

ally conceded that the administration
J will not rive ud that portion of the
''Mil wtrotn h mnfml f lff'- In
J the hand of the government. . The

representation of the hanks may b
wei eased In the governing board, but
tne: control .will, still remain In the
gorernment Some of the hanks seem
to fear the goTernment controU on ae--

count of oosslble oolltical annolntaes
on the board. : 'Probably the, wlsef

of

could

opinion of " great number - .: the unmanageable he Chinese staled Bulletin moriiing.that In both the
banks Is that . government control "W, that Jhe teas xfnable off the J case of McDuffle.and. Kellett -- sue-not

ttf be feared,; that the ,now 'of gas and the, citement la pension the determination of
or ne ooara win do men oi unques -

high character and that the

apparatus.

personnel pending

tionably'
relations of the financial institutions ' the blaxlog stove.' An --explosion: was
of - the couhtry. to the government- -

the result. the : flames i quickly com-wl- ll

be safe In their hands, as far. as j munlcating woodwork.' In-th-e

government is wncerned and so , were unable to-- save ; anything
far as they 4r controUed tbe pro-- , f : tne xzg ' bnUdlng save the
visions in tteJIlL-Th- e fundamenlar clothe8 which ey iStMd..prtyilege the.:aak' , All hone of saving building Via
paper in umes ot atress is so import

lLfor 106 of-
- nV :

5hl

this

The

this

In7ured.v.--.,,.;- i

,--
ine i very ouen j joining structure U siven the however, to

to whether not of the 'erg tte Bcene for the the removing
wiU withdraw;. Irpm the LtVitft .ths agaistance neighbors. tf looked into" by the

In case that the bill lr ; maii 4unount of household furniture which U ' called
vtheir,mind, Is mot satisfactory. J Aper,onal .effect was saved from!peaI.!

Some .
" small, banks' . ?L. iu.- - '

.

may, "but it "Is "extremely doubtful if
any of the . large city ' banks ' will ; do
SO.'-:- .r:.t- ;

-
Eankera t Meet AdrnlnlstrationV

v "There seems to he" a sincere , de
sire by the members of the Bankers' 4
Association to meet the desires of the
administration xThe American: Bank
ers Association has y ,14,100"
(members, Vepresentlng capital,

prbfiis And deposits pf 15,00p,- -'

000,000.00; - At Boston there . were as-

sembled representatives ' of. over; tOOO

of " the"., members.; . While the : resorp-
tion' called ' ' for ' "certain ; ; deijnlte
amendments, there Vseemed to- - be".a
general feeling "existing1 that a .com-
promise plan would be decided
which would be acceptable both to
the banks and the government v- - :

Impoctani Phase Iflnored; 'yr
"One very important of the

financial situation i- - not dealt
In . the present neither wasf the
feame discussed Jat" tbe American
Bankers' ,Associatbn Convention, and
that ',Is4-h-e system.;, of -- agricultural
credits; ; It seemed

'
wise, both to jLhe

Administration and to the 'Bankers'
Association,: that this ; - question ;-- be
dealt' with ' by : f a- - separate bUL 7 '

to be well; decked that
this bill will be introduced : in : Con-
gress early in the' coming' year. '

.

.On the. general, sub jept pf Agricul-
tural

k
credits, without .any reference ,to

the formulation a bill to cover the
same, an entire morning was;, 'given
by the convention', to the 'heftns:' ot
an InterestihJf dIscusslon."b the' llori.
Jam."'. t Hill, Joseph Chapman" and
Dr. Vincent i? Jhe education , of
farme? :ito. properly ; ; cultiTate and

hlff crops,.; a' system df - farpi:
and placing of farcf .agent In

different localities :for. the."benefit of
the farmer, the mercbantnd banker,
the of .farm lbor and the
pursuit Aof farming also the question
of a proper system :of farmers, hand-
ling thelV'Owncredits. shocking- their
own,;a8set& ' pnd;, liabilities, was', ably
preMed.' a x?3lCof this system.
It' Js anticipated that the armer wiU
be able Jto present tt th banker and
the merchant' his .financial status In
the . samemanner asy does the. mer-
chant and tht the loading .unon.farra
prooertIes''wUl be reduced to the, same
method as that of loanltvr to mer-
chant As .James sJ; H1V remarked,
when, asked the question 'as to why
the loanlngxate was' generally higher
to ine iarmer i&ab to tne mercnan t,
the farmer as a jblass. 'does ' not pre-
sent his fliiancial status to the bank
er' as well as does the merchant, and

farmer can systematically' ineet bls;
obligation when; they are 4ue and
presenti his financial status Mr the
banker-as:d- es the imexchAnt'then-- !

tide rate ; will be more vthe I
same. ';..;i ";;;; ;. H

"Anbther, itenV of great Importance,
if .Important

of Illinois
of

In tp

iiKejy to - cause some contracuon . in
.the deposits In' the hanks of the cen-
tral reserve cities. -- .'A system is being
evolved, whereby this transfer, will be
brought gradually
? A .constitution ; adopted
for; the" American. 'Bankers' Associ-
ation.". Under this constitution banks
in Mexico are po longer
full members, they having no right to
vote and being entitled only to protec-
tive benefits. An amendment to the con-
stitution was made on i of
the conrention, at the request of
delegate Hawaii, which " moref

defines the status of Hawaii
in the American Bankers ; Asaocia

nnder . ihe ,' new constitution, .i As
It; read,' the position of this territory i"

was qulte clear. ' , I

vrA further amendment mpreclear- -
ly defining at the con-

wallan delegate, referred to, the.' ex
council to it prop-

erly It' was the sense of the con- -

that receive full ;;

In the American Bankers';
ciation.:- - ; ';

Condition Good.
income ,tax law,which has just

been passed, contains certain privi-
leges" which at first blush will prob-
ably, someconfusion," to .

- wit :
that of withholdlne of the tax' un--
cn banks trust com-- 1

panles of their various or dei'
positors. It Is confidently anticipated,
however; Instructions which
will- - be v by the

(Continued from one)

I and seD&r&tea DT UDM U nrm tQ

i permit the passage a team or the

From atorier related by the -

uese. Hong Is 'to have arUen'tgalnst'Kellett. 'at least let

a
shut

(ohe
m&tes

with

; at as i early : hour for the purpose of
making some teJL lsdeclared to

UrhtAd Vth-- . rMintnvn 'when.
throurn eorue4 cause the stove

1 understooa to have drawn j& bucket
rf utPr ind dashed ih contents on

aokndonei Dy the department upon

1 of the fire among the ad-

laiw oiiuiKCB, ucsuy;'el , ": W'l .. r' i w i I
Firemen Avre ''.';';.Vi
t' In : an ' attempt fo 'scale al llppery
roof of one of the cottages;;; three
members i of 1 fire- - department re--

celvied 'Injuries, that sent them to the
Queens hospital, forjtreatment ;h
: thewdlrection of Foreman D.
Maikai Foreman H. Smith and Hose-man- 1,

G, Beti ."with; him; ha ascended
the ladder ani all were well np. fti the
roof when the .pressure the
nozzle of the hose became released, the .

.v.k 'nninni ntAW '?
OMViv PCUUiev Wfi ucu w fciuMuu
below. "The wpje in-char- of I
a'heavyi tibztre, holder;- - and It

quesuon kept the lire fight- - J pendee right,
a orv many several hours; 'have merits of. au-ban- k

ystenl of . T thorltv'a aetfon
passed, which commlssionV an ap-t-o

H : V -- v

of the country 1

today;
sur-plu-s,

phase

Bill,

It
seenyl pretty

of,
;

jthe

handle
credits

the

J

nearly

Canada

the floor

from- -

clearly

:

;

Income by
clients

progress

.Under

against.'

was through this implement that the wnat we ; nave againsi ine ceiecuves
firemeni, met with bruise lis criminal pointed, out Thayer this

were badly crushed afr the, was"
torn; from his; grasp.' Upon "his .arrlai
at hospital it was found, that am-
putation was necessary. " ; ' . ;!

Foreman Smith' l today nursipg an
arm that bears a c long and deepvgash.
He Is expected to be . able 'to resume
his duties at central station within a
few dayai 'V ' .

- :

' Betx; had i two Iflnger crushed,- - but
there is hope? that they can; be
His condition Is such that he will be
laid up. for sometime.' ;-.- 'j

Another Fireman J njured ,v : v " ' :

I A fourth connected
central- - station is an inmate, at the
Queen's hospltaL having' met with
serious acciaenta wees: ago at a nie
which" did considerable damage to the
premises' of TJnlon Feed .Company;
Ass1staht;ore'nis3 ; JfaephV Campbell
received a cut iI'.Uie' hand, while In
the act" of. removing; some pieces of
galvanized lr6rf, that had blocked the
passage " the " firemen. "He did not
give 'much consideration to" the injur--j
ies until a few Gays ago : when 'the
member began to cause him much
pain.' Lock-ja- w ' set In, and' CampbaH :

now under treatment 1 (' expected

- . m:

iLUIUUUllI
--V i

By latest' MaUl
1 -s- "",-' ':' j

"WASHINGTON, A, case to
come before fhe'supreme court at the

'session to eKtauin few. days, is one
wblch-th- e cpurt ,wastcled upon to

pator aby yiewedytiiousafld

Louis. ; ; v ;

Mrs. .Lottie -- Bleakleji . of Topeka,
Kan., .says she' Is the mother of , the
little two-pou- nd mite, 'was plac

Ing kidnapped the- - girl irom her home.
Mr. and ' Mrs. James G. k of

Douelas countv; III-- assert the child I

their adoDted daukhter. ; Barclay, who
was' an. employe at the fair grounds,
'watched-th- e baby grow :in its ' little

t mvi - - tglass vagc. iw oaiuajiB usseii 4u-
vestlgation shows Mrs. Bleakiey::is
mistaken about -- being toe mother .of
the child. --' They say her child died
few days after its birth. .

Department will clarify the
nmvininn nf tha hill ba that tho ortn.
fusion will b avoided. '
"Generally speaklng,the condition

the banks throughout country Is
extremely p sausiactory Tne : crop
moving has passed without any
particular ; disturbance. The- - banks
feel confident that-- ; they will : handle
the situation for the coming: year and

be In most lines in an uncertain con
dition, ipwing to tariff (Changes; . How
ever, Jto a large extent these, changes
have been" discounted. A ,readjust- -
ment 'is' bound to take place in many
lines. A hopeful feeling prevail and
people- - believe that the country- - ft
equal to the . emergency. In - many
quarters it seems to be the opinion
that some of the items of the present
.tariff bill will not remain for a long
.time up the statute books -

One mad dog bit nlne persons in
Pittsburg the other day before it was

j,shot to death by nearly
'

one thousand
-- pursuers.

not 'as as any, whfch Islediln thewprld's fair She
?n process.of being satisfactorily ' ad-- 1 has fought in the courts and
justed.'U-tha- of. the question r of; the for possession the girl, aow
traiisferring Tof ; reserves - from ; the 1 9 years old; and will appear before the
banks central reserve cities re-- court as prosecuting witness Against
glonal banks under the act'.. This Is ! a detective who is charged with hav--
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(Continued from page onej l;

a hearing held at qnce in the McDuQe
matter; Jn the one io''Sheriff Jarrett

Ah aald

of
to

in

ahdrxuta.

of

Barclay

Revenue

of

Incubator

heJreqoested : that It ' ne could not
1 Inform him of J the epeclflc charges I

hint know whether tae detective was
uspended:;di3Aarged.pr; lowered in

(rank, v J V'- - V - 1 ' .; :....
l . Sheriff JarretVnformed -- ihe Star--

the charges had ' been made. This
fact becomes material In ; case . of ap-
peal -- to- the commission, where the
regulations set out that in . case of
discharge or. reduction in rank,- - spec!
fication of the grounds for the action
must be giTfch, br ;the suspending au
thority, which Jarrett nominally was
iathls case.; Differing from .this is

vthe ruk where 'mq' officer .is suspend- -
necessary . for ,the

(sheriff to state the, cause.".' The sus

That both Kellett and McDuffle Vil
ask, for such a hearing "was determlu
ed this Toornlngy but it now , seems
likely that ; the ' commission will not
take, a; hand; until the attorney gen-

eral's office ,gives Its' consent. Attor-
ney General Thayer stated this morn-
ing that -- as the . charges against vMo
Duffle and ; Kellett were - pf a crim-

inal nature, Ithey must 1 properly be
put before f - the - grand Jury,- - after
which, ; if the commission should de-

sire, it can give a hearing, v
'

Infarmatlan. Knt Secret. ....
I "THe. -cl- vlL-''8ervIce; commission's

function fe purely disciplinary, while

morning. "We will therefore present
our;.case; to' the, gfand. Jury' and , ask
that indictments be returned. If thy
fail to consider;.' the evidence suffi-
cient we can then turn over what-w- e

havA to 'the civil service; commission."
' The ' attorney general's department

did not ! wish td give out 'more Infor-matlo-rt

this , morning. Both Thayer
and .Smith' appeared : confident that
they lh'aveva" strong; case against the
detectives,; and that it J now , in
shape to present to the grand Jury."

' As the, case 'is hearing its-criti-cal

point1 Sheriff : Jarrett has ; begun to
hold .his tongue. ; When be.' was ; in-

formed that a hearing, before the com-
mission ; would be asked for Wednes-
day evening, . he opined that he was
ready for , It ;v Beyond this, he ; had
nothing Iozy-U- A 4 W

;; It was learned from" the attorney
general that, Jarrett, when presented
(with "the formal demand from Peters
for .Kellett asking a specification of
the - charge 5 and answer to the ques-
tion of; whether th detective was
suspended, reduced n rankor is
charged ' that8 the ' "removing author
ity'' had "conferred wllh Thayer, and

ply to the lettpr, at least not forthe x

time, being.";; i i- -.-; , : If,-Anoth- er

tnanswercd, Letter. Vt
'Peters'-'lette- r to the' sheriff,"which

so fSr has not been answered, he says,
reads as follow: 5 ''. ;,--;-

'
i , t

Hon. Wm. ; P." Jarrett, ; " ""r, ;
v Sheriff, Clty'and County of ;, .; :

- -- Honolulu.-' " ';.:'. .'- :. ';.'---'. 'k .:

Sir; i;On tbe25th -- insC Von behalf
of 'John Kellett,. request was made ot
you; for

; eertaln Jnformatiotr- - which
!thusfar'&aBr-n6t':,matelalled.'v:- :,

-';

-- If occur, toh that. the. Illness of
the '

. Hon. Arthur Cil Smith'. detintT
prevent

Srou ; from - informing Mr. Kellett" ' ot
what you intended by your .action of
the' 24th ' inst, ' whether: it ; were re-
moval, suspension; or- discharge. ; .''
--; Vou yourself should know wjlat you
Intehded to do, and at least In jus-
tice ;ta Mr Kellett, should - inform
him. J.;;; ;;-;- : : 'h v; ;; ;
'''V'ilRwpeckiuiyyoTO

"'-'-
. peters,::;-- ;

- . 'Attorney .for. Mr. Kellett
Notice of Appeal. ; r;v V.:'::':
A. The following the potice ot ap-
peal by which request is made for a
hearing before ithe ;:;commlsslon on
the McDufSe chargesr- - ; i- -

Under the provisions of section ,2,
ulc 7, of, the Rules , and Regulations

of the - Honolulu Civil Service Com-;missIo- n,

Arthur ' McDuffle '
- hereby

gives notice oiappeaL and. does here--
(by appeal to said Honolulu Civil Be?
TiCe Commission from the . decision

' of ,tne sheriff of the City and County
of 'J' Honoluln ' nf th 25th fnatl rihu- - v Zt 'JennJng;hlm''from the position of
chief of detectives.

Dated this 27th day of October, A.
D 1913. - ..:-:-.- .;;

"ARTHUR McDUFFIE.
"

.
-By e. c. peters; ;

' - His Attorney.

BRJTISH CHANNEL v
"TUNNEL URGED AS? I

r -
AID AGAINST WAR

' . . By Latest MallJ r J

ST. LOUIS-T- he class war now
being fought between labor and capi-
tal in the United Kingdom Is not the
dissatisfaction of a lot of incapables;
but the deliberate effort of serious-minde-d

men, fully conscious of the
causes Df their porerty and absolutely
confident of their own ability to cure
the same,-- ; Tom ' Mann, the. British
labor leader, thus expressed himself
last night at a mass meeting In a local
amusement park. ;.-- "" S

"Standards In the lives of workmen
in the ! United KlngdomY he- - contin-
ued "have been raised; more-b-y. di
rect industrial action during the "last
five years than by parliamentary ae
tion In the'precedlng 6d years." v"

- i ..V. 4 ..v ?. .' - .:

iy? THe xnin:"who desires highest cfucichcy
in j life I must core fcr. his ccnifcrtv :zz2,.:

i zinon$t other; things that :' mess3
'

,r.2- -'
i fitting c,il ccnafortahlc Shirts, j Vc c:';

1
1 attention to our line of Shirts bccil:: z

) vwe have i'a ;,:worthy,: '"'carefully ; planned
selection : at prices which . permit t!:c

' use of materials and hhor of the quility
. essential to comfort and service.
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(Continued from pas one). I ,

to,"" "the United States army," being
the, most definite description h9l C'?u!d
give of his command.- - Even the ouer
men have little "or no experience In
"bitting the grit," cavalrymen not be-

ing taught to take care of their feet
and foot gear for long marches, as are
Infantrymen; Carrying , the unusual
equipment was as much as a hardship
as the actual walking,, and men stigering along the road walking on
raw beef and .weighed down: ; .with

blanket roll, haversack and ri2e, look
ed anything hut fit to go into action.
Fight as Infantry. . t

Most of the cavalry will fight dis-
mounted in this campaign,; a3 the de-
fense of this, part xf the island does
not lend itself to , mounted troops.
Some .of the ridges' that the Invaders
may attempt to scale, and that must
therefore he guarded," are barely ac
cessible for .trained mountain climb
ers, and the military work of the next
few days contains a spice, of danger
anything but imaginary. , v ;

, The signal corps, .as usual, is very
much on 4he Job,, and already Blue
headquarters is connected with var-
ious strategic points" by buzter lines,
so that Colonel Beach can keep his
finger at all times on the-pul- of op
erations. -- The radio section is for the
use of the,; umpire staff j exclusively,
and the operators are non-combatan- ts,

but .the two .wire sections belong . to
the Blues and are being used by-Col- o-

ner, Beach with good effect. .The Reds
also have 1 signal detachment under
jueutenant , ttiacK. 4v-- - r ;

Department ': headquarters, where
the department commander, the chief
umpire and his assistant, the depart
ment inspector., and other staff offi-
cers 'will make their field base, so as
to be between the Red and Blue lines,
have been established at the . Club Sta
bles : ranch, ; about three; miles east
of the Blue camp. .Colonel Galbralth,
who has been with the cavalry since
it left Schofield last Thursday, left
camp this morning, to take up his po-
sition at - department field headquar-
ters, and Capt E. K, Massee. who la
assistant to the chief umpire, . Joined
this morning. , Lieut-co- l. Carl Reich- -
mann, chief umpire, went on the prac-
tice march ; with General; Macomb's
brigade,;' but he t is expected to cut
loose from the Reds today, so as to
take up a more central position where
he can be; in touch 'with both the in-

vading, and the defending force, .' r
v Major E. V. Smith is senior umpire

with-th-e' Blues,' the other umpires be-
ing detailed from the command from
day: to i day. The; first detail made
consists of j.-- Major Hardemann, -- 4th
caralryj and . Captains Hopkins and
Rehkopf, 1 st field artillery, who- will
observe the conduct v of the defense
during Its : early stages, and rule on
the. progress of. the ' fight from the
Blue side - .' 'V-'.-;"-'- '

STAB-BULITET- IX gites tou
V TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.
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many Special tica :

the cniiia i:j
' tii: c::;

The Critic l: its C: '

the pen of 1:---- .;:
. ;

panlon work to "ll? C.!:::
Orient" has just t:;n I

tha press cf Ta-u- l I:: : r , C
and i3 a worthy - ;

earl ler vol -- .n e. : T.

that cannot'" but prevj-c- f t 1

Interest, alike to th? t:'.'. .1 t

'and to the one wh'- j;: ..' .j t

In print cr cr.r. : : r.

expensive form cT travel, t

urne, or rather tl.3 T'Ar tt
should prove 'wcrthy aJIl::'
every library. For tha r .f
who is competed to stay at !

travel,-?.lr- . Fitch, in th lai-- r

relates hl3 imrrej- - .s cf 1.!;
through the clij wcrli. ar. J, 1

man who-ha- s read a.ii al ::'
lest that literature has io c. r.
Impressions are cot thr . cf r
ual observer but rather cf V:.t .

who travels to learn, ar.i v.ho, .

traveling, has - amai a n

and Is sufficiently ec
ed with what the wcr! 5 ha3 to
as to be on famUIar ttrr.3 v,!:',
tomb - of Napoleon an J t- .1

enough acquainted with the ia:
Oliver Cromwell as to !

the Christiin name X3f "Old Ircn:'
Mr. Fitch, for - many years ;

has' ably handled the reviews cf
books for the San Francisco C
Icle, so ably, in fact. 53 to ba cr
ered the peer of all beck rev!
In the west Tbl Intimate kno
of the world's best authors rrsv.
great aid to him in pro.uc!."T '

"Critics'-an- d' he has net fa'I !

avail; himself ' of every tit cf t..
knowledge "that his careful th:.
rapid reading has brou7v.t him. :

,

' Besides the beautlful'descrl-tl- : ; t

places, things and people, llr.-- I

has added to each of hl3 volar-- ;

chapter devoted to advice to l
who vi2ay contemplate t.
besides Illustrating the volume:
fusely with : photographs cf t
world's show places and master; :. :

in art, and listing a number of wcr".
on travel that are invaluable to tL
tourist .'.','

Ah example of the breadth cf tl 1

viyrk la demonstrated in the Intrci -
tion when Mr. Jltch says: "The grr
est things' Europe had to effer r
were the Parthenon, the Cclcsa:..
and the ruins of Pompeii, the tomb t. :

Napoleon and the statue of Crcmv, ;

in the shadows of the English parlia-
ment buildings."; - C. - -

On the trip around the world 1 ;

Mr.; Fitch' some two years ago it i;
a regrettable fact that he failed t
visit Hawaii, as - his descripticn t"
the grandeurs of these islands ecu! 1

not have failed in bringing to the;j
shores scores ; of tourists. However,
he is contemplating a visit here dur-
ing the coming few months and It ii
to be hoped that he will add a third t:
his pair of treasures, "The Criti? la
riawalL" This should be worth a vol-

ume, and would be, from the. pen c f
this able writer.. '

,.
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J

?

a : l- ;'-- ' s .. i -- ... i ; i.-,- .s 'c-.- : nMui team w uuw. uuta nun i-

can do local games. : eter fearf;
I .I'aKioa its worker?. . Should It pay pensions to roads has bwn deihonWratiinVTaliie;6f propiiy JULIXGS

'
Y&iS--- Y'M'i'trachcrHanym iSSlSplcyra? :. . cv, ; .v olyeitlosson roads,' and thp loresr rxv is ai r.ctotr:i4ms. Kive McDuffi? a ispeedy ,and

Thcspramnostjons'diKj
j::st iKur the United tat hnru lu h

: 4 - - v L.--.-t ' i "action Jisalnst CaDtalav of Detect! res.rati OIL -- The inimMiatp nf.fhr hnlTptin rJy r.Anf-f;l- o wei rrtinfo frintlio natlnnnUZSrd
i m lui-...uii-

.- ja:uhiuji oum'ai ,ir, forfsis Kiiail ne spcni in iiiP'SiatPS in nrii;iut".tarr
: m, but Jn tluvwiiir of the M
.:ieK, the author, takos occasion to discusaiVthe i
j'uw uuuii jiii 414--j jfi iirMinn iiiiu. wc 4ft
ly taclicrs' pensions, in thc, TJnitcd States;!;:

Trachcrs?:sponsions and pension systems, ac-- (

ording to Dr. fiiesi represent one phase of what
!.as Ixcomo a universal movement amonfr.civil-- i

(1 pocphs-annovemen- t to Mi8posejtjf ihe su-- -

rannuated and.disahled individual arid rob
( U aga of its eronomic terrors,?! Pension4, for

; liool tcaehers, he 'points.outj have: existed in!
( 3( rmanv in some form or other, two or inree
( and in otlier Ejuropean )untries for
: '.c better part of a century or inre(n the senti:

cut the lenefits of tea'cliera' 'pensions haveTnften
n extended to include widows and? orphans of

: In Scotland ar)mpre)ip4Hve;svptem
bwnVlpveloped, based on scientific Insurance,

ir.eiplcs,- which Dr. Sies 1 corisideri Specially
lr.alde for the United States.' ; , ' V y
Whether pensions' shalllKfu.pj)orti in whole

in part by tluvBtatprculictlier4hey shall be

;:.anced xntircly by the-
- teachers thejnFclv is

: roblcrn that has been solved;differently in dif-;.:i- t

' 'ccuntrie?., - . f .7-vo;y-
:

lot. izm'.-.-

T ::vaai's new Chainber cf Commerce is; dis-- )

- prcat . cncr.;and capability in taking
; (,f the tounst-'traffi- c iiuipn'and; making

; to promote thcinten c f the Garden Isl-- X

reeeijt ireetinj: I 7 chamber was lc

,1 very largely' to. di?ci:ssi :r of rways

for briiirp: Kauai,....,. itsmanifo!d-at-:- c

to the attintio'n'of touvists, bo'th o; the
: i lauls cell of the laainlAn-an- a.; pood

: i y.t 5? mcde toward niching, as'ystematic
; t;f o"iK,ratipn.V-;r'-V;- 'iC-''-":-'-

'

T: :.i the report' of the minutes of the meetinc;
...H.IuhI in the Garden Island,.the fpllowing

arc taken: " --r ;' -y- -, ...

I'lc.r.si cn foot for the Kauai supervisors to
, a ngular coutribution from-th- e county to
Hawaii Prpmotion

'

Committee.; v; "Y; :;V

laiiai folder brought up to date."
:araittee on. transportation authorized ta

.'i with ;tlie Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
: pany .relative to letter steamship uccommo-ti;- n

and schedule for Kauai traffic.7' K7?
Suggestion favored for .signs "and guide-post- s

' rcughcut the island v 'C''';
"

Arrangements for the puhlicatbnrof a
;;tratl article each month 'in tlie

c 1 1 agaiine advertising" Kauai land 'I ts attract

Appropriation of , $125 made for expensps;pf
I ihc, Jographc w;in4 taking series, of Kauai views
iwi u.vt v uunaii jl tuiuuuuu AfiUlUllllTa )'..-- -

Other matters also relating indirectly to pro-notio-n

were taken up and acted upon favorably,
Quite evidently the Kauai Chamber of Com-raerc- e

has started a splendid and. intelligent
campaign of advertising and its work will --coni-r.iand

the attention of tHeentre tenitcry; YThe
next tiling in'drder is" for thVAdblub of .Hono-
lulu to see if .an excursion cannot be arranged
to visit the Garden JslanOU carrying the spirit of
enthusiasm and community cooperation that was
so abundant on the Hilo excursion, As a direct
result of that trip, Hilo has burieil the hammer
and 'every knock is now; a bck)shvlVv : :'S

Ccngratulations are duebiiuuiwide
a wake set of businessmen1 sche-ppport- n

nit ies liome and community advert isins.' --

..... c,.. ,,' ., li;,5 k:-yi&;-i-

"
: cc:d ;riidr a.vd 'cjyEKSuiSTAio -

i.. :. , -: ' .. .

At the rt'rent citic convention two speakers
u rged go yi n pit nt a i d for t helunfW of .Hawaii
i n road-b- u ild ing. One of the spke:ngineer
Jl: K " Bishb advocated .thee staje4i4 Jlan Tso

' - . .. 'i. a , . c- ; -
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oad improvement! undPr direct'' control of .the this no ' doubt . ".t?2t1?n . Inaccur- - mistake. ; I think .when , I
1 L!.t-- L .art'. remain; 5v va;.' ? -r I .Sunday v morning marine

.agriculture. s c, ; -
" s - worst had come worst and Ja--

.
1 Tlio; amount -- appropriated ; under

J2DIT0R

based on the rwipts of tlie Rational forpsts for
the fiscdl year; ending JuneT 50; 1013, is $254;- -
038.08. Fnhi the 1912. per I

-- ; 'r V.FS ""' WUU.; . J" Womo Ion CcinmlttM picj

uviiiiiuinu-riiji- r tmt fntif i - ..j -

Officers Clldr!eil iwf th the acinnl . - ' t.',l;,M::..,t-.tM- . fif handltn the. - " - - W . . . . . . t . " M V - .; . " .

rAp-jmiiur-
a m neigunoriiooa tneir for--l wu;uu. uuuV. .!r(v,

or Ia?:Prooperatveto
ties for;th( ldinX of cen

;; Jytli nionthus expendecl many import-
ant roads ailing built orput
liruie nyommg national forest; sixain iles long,
makes accessible to farmers a large body of Jim-- J

ut-i- - uuu uik.us up a region oi jjreat scenic oeauty.
In northwestern Arizona :artjbt
be useel in cqnnwt
Angel road, important because it: makes acces-sihl- e

to iburists (lie.raridl'Canybn
rado. In one place,;the oceaA-tocea- n

; highway
crosses the Apache national forest;; Arizona, and
on this subject the forest service and jjie local
authorities wqperated'e
Klcrida national forest in western Florida steel
liridgf's and graijedroads have,4 underlthev"stim- -

ulus cf this fund,' taken the place 'cf Vordusoy,
bog and: sand:5vyf;v:fv?'
r;;; ;;VUF0RTUNATE, iXEAST: ;?u--t.

Criticism of. the! unfortunate, course so fat
pursued in the jKDuf f ie-Kell- ett irivestigatiph
should not le taken as a reflection on the attorr
ney-genpra- l's office,' whidi has been striving to
wince the charges info definite ' and-- concrete

form-lIput- 'Arthur ii;
ing rihder the handicap or
had something to ho withT the iijabiiity;of the

"

to tell ; iXrcDnffie and'ICellctt why
they have been suspendeil CN;-0HitQ- i;l

Bu iVJsn open qutb
general's epartjnentas ihe proper ;j)lace for
ue, cnarges, anyway. auu is uo-- q u a 1

all that Sheriff Jarretf in suspending its ;caj
tain and deputy of detexihves, has ben acting on

hearsay accusations:' rHe Admits as' rituchv 1 th
the Inability blilie
furnish detallqd charges promptly, the sheriff; is

certainly in ah embarrassing position. But what
about the accused men,;wlio hav been to all pur-

poses suspended since last Friday, and who are
not yet able Itoi lenrnhatare th:; charges

;againstl
i Josh TuckerIsl bacl in;ljmto qualify, for act-ingoverno- rj:

if Attorney-gwiera- l , Thayer and

Treasurer Conkling should; decide to take' well:
' ' " " ' ''deserved vacations also. ; ; ;

Colonel Kwsevelt iuay go into the South
American forests for jagua.but he will come but

with at least three Bull ;.Iooc. The hunting-par-t

consists of four... ;7 ? "..'' ,
-

, In view cf what happens to people who vote
tlit) wrong way down Mexico, one can hartlly
blame the electorate for staying away from the
polls yesterday. , .. .

t
...

:)Kow that the world's series is over, undivided
Attention nmv be turned to the football scores.

v Thc man! who is too pdor to atford paying the
income tax. needn't pay anyhow;

. Honqlululwas invaded by the enemy today,
but no oiie seenu'd worried it

Vuccessful' irr pme eastern sfutes, and vEngineeT .What's in a name? There's a town up in Can- -

i:. AT Southwcrth of ITa;M;:gesttliat:nar.ada'TcallPtl Moosejaw.
wau sexpireiiie aayiee auu ixpcrTassisiaucu ii -

t
fecral expcriKfron Clean-Up- - Day in Mexico City

Und er t lie ; r w fregiine i

agriculture a'plan is" being wbrkeil out for a ? : ,

( ;::ii3irat ion:, cfv' the..'; two; iaesuggestetl.. aliove. ; Life .is just one old seriesafrer another,

cil iary: tloustoh'pf fie department of agri- -' - - .'.
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tirr of thenew Chamber Tot, TOe tlre least thoso- - Who active-commercialize-
d vice. All rescrts amy are rr ;rta . c.

Inform closed by the
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AJ LEWIS. JR lhe of Tla-- charges '
' i I '- him. ' 'MB w -

wall.': was , numbered' among the. re-- vv - , ; .;r,;t.y -- . , ;

turnlngpassengers in the, Oceanic lln---('- --' :. r'
v.ntnra. .Vv'---- -

. t 'WOSHUA " TUCKER : Those ' fel--
V v --1- tfj'O'h 16w3ton the," Coast certainly treated,

" ' MRAND MRS.' ERNEST BEIIR of me like a prince, i Didnt "help me gft
Kauai i hare decided Jive in vCalI-- back any of my lost weight, thousn.
forni and Mr. Behr,- - wUl soon iJa No. I don't think those Masons who .

hiSiWife there.'- - ,aV i.:-v making pilgrimage to ; Mi-- j
--
i.-iiV;

' ' V- .V.V:-v,,.nll- a will-pas- s through, Honolulu. They j
- MRS. KKLLER. "wife of Prof.: AI R. take the Great Northern route. : from

Keller. who has; been --visiting rela- - Seattlj to Japan, China and ; the Phil-Ur- es

.the .East since last March is lppices.' .
' 7 . f; Jf'-expecte-

liome on the Wilhelmina to-- r. ""- -' "A
norrow.

i Ai GARTLEY

'.p'l-- MORRI3. , ROSENBLEDT . The
-V.

. star-Bulleti- n cablegram 'of thet23rd,
fifTTJ, ; Brewer and : teiiine. ot ' the, discovery of the wreck .

Company, is back from a business and -
Cf 4 fiteamer Centennial; marked' a

pleasure tnp to mainiantt, return- - -

near coincidence: : .It' Vwas jostr 15
rog to tnis city as ayassenger-- m tne years the: day before or OttobeT 22,

. Uner Ventura. f ? ; 1 89 8; thatl the Centennial arrived "at
;- - 'Ti a:"v :

--
V ' Honolulu from SeatUe. coming as a

,,Jr D, TUCKER Bhwtedxhono the:. TnTumhla.'" which
atamiara - Dearer xor asons or g heid'up here under a libel. - That

tuuUi. m t wa3 my ' first ; arrival in Hawaii- - an i
the mainland , this .morning after - an, &jro1lz fellow, passengers, were W. (

absence, of 8eTerarwe,eks.;HB a8tfiylaat llel: V; 3 Henkels.-noe-J
tura -- '

. -
.
' y-f,-

. graver 'with ! Wall ' Dougherty?; anSt

r iormer'inanagerrr: t-..- --
'

of the Territortal Hotel Company, and :
who has been on a 1business trip 1 to
the mainland in the interest of a new -

beach hostelry,; was -- a - passenger in
the. Oceanic liner Ventnrai thia" morn--

arras,

? RICHAUD ,Os 11ALSEY. : Immigra- - ;

tldn inspector r.and Chief Xlerk Henryiv H
Sumvan cf the territorial secretary's:' rj .

offlCB; went tclmo Saturday to appear i;,-- ;: ' ' I 'i) '
before. thovgrand jnrp in ther case f-a

; w'Ef " J " I i J ; .1

for ; Kv : IlLil M I
III 1

claiming, he: Is a'.natur-- T :;f,t' ':
..j'-:'- v':7.--

anzed fcltlzea. j rf-.s- V'lv r: .'::;;-fr- T ?i

KAUAL vOURTHOUSE
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Jananese!citi2enwh6!has:appIIed Illlllll
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i,-- v a 1 mnii tent, u is aiso reponea iuai. iae
A.; i V NtAnS UU f.l rLt t iOrj vfornla ;beft sugar crop' Js short this
- ' .j"'-''- ' :i-'- v. season' .owing-chiefl- y to. lack of rain

? im''rr1 ;; ln the growing peWpd,r'f:.'Vv---
LTHUEI, Kanat Oct. --The work t buatness men arc" very

on th new ccurt'house, inf ;ofsptte blue as a cf tariff reduction on,
fcavlng beeny held. W somewhat by. de-- a' iarKe number' of products. tit beins
lay In the plumbersVarrlval from town, stated' that not. less than '85' articles
!s making .rapid strides; , the concreto produced in the state are hit In ad-no- w'

kaving fbeen . rrured to, rciigk ditlon the severe drought has dlmin-flr- st

flow, levels This operation wiU - ished productions Those In-no- w

be discontlnued while wood forms vestments In Hawaii California
anc-- steel reinforcements ar, beln? sugar securities are also very much
erected to 'the second floor level; to cwn in the: mouth. Evidently the
which he'ght : concreteVwlll : probably papers are beginning to take np ibis
be poured, to i the endrof the month., Qliegtion and pointing out the folly of
Superintendent Davenport confidently reducing tne duty on sugar. . On the
expects to have a rocf. the- - new' mornIng we left the Chronicled an
butlding .by Chrismas.---Garde-n ... Isl-- able article on the subject . " i
"fifl-''-- . '"'., "The exposition appears tribe ahanr
t f Iti np very'welL As.to wliether U
DONNA AND ELECTRIC

'

.IU re ready on time, that Is nue- -

tiori like that of whether the hens wilt
; J tAMb lU.ririlbn UAMt lay. The main machinery hall is well

; A fast g? me Of ball was played be-
tween the Donna and Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company Sunday morning at Mol-1111- 1

field. The score at the end of the
fifth Inning was 5 to 2 in favor of the

- r : : ,
- Another game having been sched-

uled at 10 a. m. between tne Schuman
Carriage Company and the Oahu auto
"tand, caused an arrangement for the
Donna and Hawaiian Electric Com-nany- 's

game to be off next
Sunday morning, the winner of that
game to be credit two games.
An both teams are confident of vic--
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framed un and looks there is
gofng ;to be a very fine show.

Ta San the civlc center
is. making

The Portola festival was .'to
open .the day after we : left and the
streets were f
.V "I did nrt hear much talk on the
currency bUL I
with few people. The general op-

inion seems to be that will be a
very thing." .

Miss Harley.
woman's national golf has

her to Herbert
tory, a good g&me should be in order. A. Jackson of Boston.
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FOB RENT
bedrcoms

Honolulu

Francisco
construction exceUent pro-
gress.:-

beautifully decorated.- -

although discussed

Katberine formerly
champion,

announced encasement

bedrooms

FOB SALE
College Hills House and
Wilder Ave. Kewalo St House and lot
Anapunl Street House and lot
Piikoi Street .'.House and lot, including furniture.
Voung Street House and lot
Young Street .House and
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot

Guardian Trusti Go- Ltd
end FtoorBank of Hawaii Building

. 20.00,1

. 454)0

7350.00
7500.00
450040
6500,00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

V:i;Lf'tl:ti't7il.lr.n .v;tk:iVr' 111 nr t j iv.n iwtiiA

iwithcnaldoubt.,717i U.3iit''uvr; sS'Y:i
J! " s RHACELET WATCI1ES are right in every

1 4

way and txcaus IttOHT W worn bv every r
" onVin a'little :whi!evK

.

- TJiere8 no danger.of our stock giring out-- r 7
; we watch.it too closely.

.f i, i
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- ilYou'll find awonderfulJeetipn henjusl
as rigm in price as m styuv,;

yllr Vlji: i..
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Ycrk. who sugsested the experiment l?1 givea the ccnvlcta cf Tin Qu:r.:la

.npodel fcarriage-o- n eusfinlfi prn- - ir jon, ' ,

clples, 13 being swair.pe S with' c2rlVj Tea par -
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v , 3 kl . 1 1 . f

cations: iron ccntestants. une utter, Hsion tetweca two tralr.3 .-
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crtycould not 'luHc..: :1
:xfo:vi''foit yurr' lilro. tliD cc:t. r::l:j. -
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:i0m cost 3 $75CD.; It Trill c -

Ir: 'for $5,EC0; Tlio Liou:d cc!n:::3:

'C2rvant3' 'quarters, etc
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One and one-ha- lf acres In Nuuanu Valley, near car

O

House lot,; Manoa Talley, 162x130 (2O00sq. ft) . 3250

House and lot, Kalmuki, lot 100x150, with modern lm-- -
- . 4 . .
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Twoloti at K?imuii one block; from ar line; each 75

X130, for cash.... .............. ........1...... ...1100
"' "

WJ'V . s?' i VT tn-f-
' " Spfecfcels - tracriot at Punaiiou, 100x100, for. . i .. . . . . 1600:

Henry Waterhon
--Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. ;
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f Can you conceive cf a better bargain than ty purchasln) one'of
Noui three-pin-t blue band bowls for 25 contt.and getting a one-pi-nt

i2t free.-- r. .:.v u:it tv,t -- ? r-- o - -
4 That Is What we are. offering thit wffk, la order to

tlte our many tinea of blue ware such aa Blue Willow and Blue
De lit, ahlpmenta of which have just
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Fort Mcciaht ?
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Na.ionaJ guarcamen to tne j

cera.5 turned out at Atkinson park yes--

terday ; jnornlng" to participate in the r

first refimenUI drill since the ,
from i Perry' of Lieut Colonel

' One of the interested apecU-tor- a

--waa "1st Lieut Arthur : L, Bump,
25th ry.. recently appointed in--,

spectof Instructor of the local mill.
tia who aaw the regimental 'drill for
the first time. : Through courtesr. 1ne
word ; "regimental' waa applied to. the
occasion, although : there are but tlx f $
comDanles on three ce--

T ilng located on the other islands. - 'm; The number of men that turned out .

for the drill was cdnsidered aa fair
percenUge. of the enlisted;, men in
the city, there six less than the
attendance at the last one. The first
part of tbr morning wa orer to
battalion drill, following which the of-- ,

' fleers', in command turned the compan? '
.

lea oyer to their aubordin&bss, who en-- 7'

gaged the .'mentis squad ; drills 7 hd v:"
other; msneuTers.: Later in the --dani
Lieutenant Bump r tcCk the'" men in :

hand for- - close and extended . wder.
at the close; of which he exT

" pressed a farorable opinion as to the
etrorts of. the : men.M The companies

--were commanded aa follows: ,A, 1st
i Lieut Sthraderr B, Captain Cook;1 E,

Hllo; F, 1st. Lieut". G. ;

Captain .H, 1st Kolb. ;f
; The organisation of a Filipino com-- :

pany is the v latest .feature of, which
the s local and already,:'
Captain commanding .Company. :

, B, has recruited hia organization up ;

men. More than 80 per cent of
the'comDanr is comnosed of Filipinos
and ' it Is belieTed that the rest will
be drafted , into other ; companies

deavor to recruit up to war strength
before(the end of the year, .T&KSi

nrri'iiAiiiV' ti itek ri. t & t
ncuuuiuu ouuhi.

,
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To ttiri v that au ear can be reduced
In v

many cases of. Diabetes in peopl

tha toIII' ehnv th nrn tAP-- tttltlffcUH ft. v .'' .v. at" : t '

day to day..y v i Vv: Hs. v 1
DlabeUcs. are largely on aa-- ,

muiea to oe ;nopeies. uuuer , r rt-- M
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- clty jn t;aurornia iewie .nis- 13

;funds 4 the '. youngK man u advertises I

'orent in tbe? mansion at

rtVinr in town: Jzzv gets a ,room- - a!

ecters and a burlesgue.aueen,;'Qne l
can easily imagine the fun that en
sues .when a burlesque queen Ktava

t Oeo. Archer. the oooular tenor;
will sing "Dear Old Girl,; a "very , pret-
ty. ballad. DeeUorettai wfll slh ' 1

Increase before the sugar shows muchf j . . BIJOU' TH ATEn
derllne. thus catients often know the
case :i responding before; the,4 tests ; jfonte Carter wilt Meenl ln: live
show it? : v ttie ; roi 0f ttrtzy sVyisit, a'

If you are middle age ;or over and.; bright hew; bill at th'BfjoTj Tiearre
Diabetes,. do. yjjut ;lot owe !trj1toktoBlwyljaT;g4jjli

yourself, .and, family v try . .Fulton s fnlarA9 and nredicaments: " on his va--
Diahetlc; Compound before going Up?, cation, as a general,. as? a&,baron. and
.Askr.for pamphlet or write Tftrlow pther', roJesr thli: time

Fulton .Cp San Francispo.-Tadvertis- e he will be 'seen "as Izsy Cohen from
Kent-- ,. p IxfH j Kokomq.: Jndlana.'dn 4 Mslt,,to ,qall- -
- w 1 iw k.v'a ''w.irt ft
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the latest bit Con th6Pat!ifiC into the. realms of art. Gar-entitle-d

-- I
Ttei Estea will render s"The Iullmaa
Portersi on Parade."?; - By anecialixe
quest, Monte Carter . will, offer, some
of hisi own. original parodies. 'Another
heat little duet will be 'sung , by Miss
Estes and .Frank Harrington;;i A num-

ber ' that1 will command attention --and
interest! Ik will be Honolulu
Town? by , Harrington 'and ' the danc- -

ing : chicks,; a-- ; :,v; 2 n 7 y?' r?
V , V'

' Though the of
a keg of powder, during the staging
of several thrilling ' scenes --.Jin 1 the
great photc-pl- ay "The Howling Wolf,
to be presented at. the ,Empire . thea
ter beginnihg with the afternoon, mati-
nee and evening' performance today,
three actors' were blowri .to a distance
of twenty , feet, two suffering : serious
injuries.' The' scene was to' represent
a atnvniiA with Indians holding a
pow-wo- while soldiers were in the
act of bringing tne savages 10 terms.
The destruction of the stockade was
to afford the real "punch in the pro-

ductions Before the "actors were as-

signed to 'their proper stations, the
fuse leading to the powder burned
to the explosive.

The Unfulfilled Oath, is a stirr-
ing picture that will beJ featured at
the Empire with the. beginning Of the
week. It depicts scenes m the pres-

ent Mexican border troubles. There
vis action in every foot of the film.
Along the line of a genuine comedy,
"How It All Happened," is expected
to satisfy the most Jaded and' fasti-
dious. There is a decided touch' of
the far west In this picture.

In "Skinflint." a most hilarious com-
edy is offered.,
- The topical -- budget, every week a
feature at the Empire, i sespecially
attractive The scenes embrace items
of; interest- - happening in the United

I States and; on the continent Late
developments m aeronautics are at

; this time preaented. . .
The - proposition. IsjioW mooted to

reopen ,Ye Liberty theater, making a
marked reduction in the admission,
and offering a line of pictures only.
A decision will be reached by,the last
of the week.1'', Vi;'! $Z

SUr-Bnl-lf Un for TODAY'S news today
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preiualureexploslon

ith. j the ? Monte Carter aaarecatloni at
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ARTIST, FINDS MUCH
IWSPlRATIOri O- N-

ISLAND OF. KAUAI

ritftu' t fBr Latest SuiUl
flJIHXJE, Kauai,; OcK 25-r-Att- er, sev-

eral wefeks spent partly in Hanalei and
Haena and nartlv amone the Dlctures- -

que' Bcenes of , the Olpkele canyon,- - Ar
tist Hitchcock returnea to Lanuo witn
a i"; number of " . splendid paintings,
w;hicll were exhibited during the, latter,
part bf-la-st week'at the home of Mr.
and'; Mrs. Lydgate. syyi:y ' f

r ; Twenty-thre- e pictures formed tne
i j.vj-- . vtvi'..-vj4- ..

l6jng. palnted scenes on theHa- -
nalel de and lie other, half from the
uiokele canyon. yT xyy
"; Th" Hanaif r nlctiirea '.were if ' anv--

'thins the rarvrft'lmnripastve; ftvpral be--
ing ' of .verjr pretentious finish; t X: tK

N'Four 'new scents fouiid 'immediate
and ready buyers . among Air uitcn--

inainder accompanied , hlm-t-o town.
jAJitogether a yery, ; fine exhibition

was enjoyed by. a large number of
visitors who tooV Advantage of this

'

ra.re - t on nr.rtirBltv M.- - a A pHfi-htfu- l

pxy
CROWDED HALt

ft' P S FALLS; 4HURT
I4:

i NTEW' YORKA nurdred oersons

tv ei itr.fAwn .fctl fcvncrfi "ha 1

collapse of a gallery, f Several t were J

uijurcu. lue uoii nas
jr . r

uciug
.... j. ..

uacu

Though many were shaken up, the
injuries of f only, four were serious.
Ambulances summoned were.not need
ed, as only one of the. Injured would
go to the hospital. V; ; j ' ' - v

The ; structure sagged slowly " at
first, giving .those below ample time
to run from under. The slow fall also
saved those it threw down from more
serious : Injury 'The hall was crowd-
ed and panic prevailed until; it was
determined that no one had been -";

V-- ';'

NATURE'S REMEDIES
: FOR DISEASE

Every Fall In olden times the family
medicine chest was replenished with
roots, herbs and barks, nature's rem-
edies for disease. - Scullcap for ner-
vousness. Pennyroyal for colds, Clover
Blossoms for the blood, Thoroughwort
for colds, Wormwood and Balm of
Gilead Buds for sprains, and so on.. It
Is interesting to note that the . most
successful remedy for female ills the
world has ever known had Its origin
nearly forty years ago from roots and
herbs and Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is made today in im-
mense quantities from those same
roots and herbs with extreme accur-ac- v.

care and cleanliness. -- The stan
dard remedy ' for female ills. adver
tisement, v

'.'. t m
Contrasted Privileges.

nont vnrf mtt thft onnortunities
that

tmm ti
great

t,t
wealth

4.
affords?".

.

(
'"wen," repiiea tne pmiosopner in

overalls; "of course I'd like the limou-
sines and private, yachts. "But L don't
care so much . for the alimony argu
ments and writs of habeas corpus."
Washtogton-SUr.v:- , ...'j--

United States-publ- ic health service "

has obUlned. ha aatUfactcry reaulu ,

treat exhaustiTa and. extensive, seien--
tlfic inTesUgaUoa cf vthe Friedaaaa
tnrculcsia treatment t Jt wasleamed v
today on unimpeachable authority that r

the formal report oa the governiaeaf
testa f the turtle bacIlH is now beings
prepared and that it will express prac ,
IA1W th cmft4 ftnlnfnn ab a fnrth "

by - the : department la the foilowlns ,

letter l .v.-- , h':':'.v ";! .
-- Tn rnlv vt are informed that the

experiments which hare been conduct
ed.by una aepanmem witn relation iq
the "alleged cure have not, up to date,'
been satisfactory, and for.tbis reason
it has not been recommended by this
bureau." X f : y:.

sThe letter was sent .today to a tu
rculcsls sulerer, hundreds of who"n

hate - written; from all parti of ; the
country asking the federal govern-
ment's- decision on the Friedmann
treatments The oflclala withheld re-

plying for many weeks before expres3-ta- g

the opinion set forth inithe letter..
:lJt Was learned that the report will

detail every . step of the laboratory
experiments on animals, irr 'addition,
to minute reports cn bbse'rva Uons-- of

humans Inoculated by Dr. F. F: Fr'ed-man- n

himself, in New York, .and
J " yrWasilaston.

- - . By Latest Malll
NEW YORK F, C. Waldman cf

vdhev. Australia, who has been step- -

iDine at th6 Hotel Astor on a world- -

Tirdllng tour.? was slttlng.la'.the
r dining room of the hotel shortly after
,,6'O'clock last evening when a raga
J passed- - ,among . the .tables sr.outins
r'Call for' Mr, Walddan." ; SSppc:,in?
that the call was for hto, F. CT, ci-;- ,

man 'took the'- messager but found it '

was addressed to'S. CC'Walctoan and
not intended Tor hitnS':;?yy : y

" rfe was so struck by the stallority
in the' names that he left, h!3 ' unfa--

ished jneal and followed the llttb rasa t;"
until the, latter found 'the . llr. , V.'ali- -

man for whom tha messi'ra wa3 in - -

tended, in the lobby. V The two VTi:- - fi

mana shook hand3. cora4t.enta cn tr.a , .

similarity cf. their, names 'and" then ''

begaa-.t- conpare nctex-JTrescr-
. t -

th.e'yast surprieacf th,e pa. tta wo, I--
gray haired men - tnrew. t.-:s-

ir ariu3
about-eac- h ether, it tun:l3 cut tHat 1

they'were;long.iostvtrctherc . :,y " "'

r iIore,-tha- n 4' yei-r-s aro . they had -
.

left Berlin, two' crphaa boys,. s.nd en-- ;

barked in: a -- sailing ...vessel to Eek
their fortunes.? The shlD ws3 wrcc'ieJ
on the coast of Australia and the crew
and passengers .were force! to put c.7

In boats. The brothers be'eabe sep-

arated and never saw each other asain
until. they , chanced . to. meet in the
lobby, of the Astor. '. : , - , .

a A sailing ve8sel-Doun- d ror Lingiana
picked i up the boat ) in which was
Samuel, the . younger brother and he
eventually reached , Berlin., where he
remained. Franz, ' the older brother,
reached Australia ia one of the other
boats and settled-there- . In all Jhe 40
years they had not seen or heard of
each other and each believedthe other
had been lost at sea until the little
hotel f messenger : ; unconsciously
brought them ; together, ' ; y ' ." : 'x

An nn Piion roTin f i Trt -- I v- -i V

HOrJOLULU PEOPLEi
-- yyjMtt-V;- I

u It ia 8uprisIng, the amount of old.V
IOU1 Dialler r luB ; aiuiyic iuuk.t.uw '
hnpkthorn bark, srlvcerine. etc known
aa Adler-i-k- a, drain from the system.
Thla rAmik!v hPim fAmOUH OV CTirlE

appendicitis and acU on BOTH the
ujjn.! D -

hat n?JR DfTSR relieves sour stom- -
;

achgas on the stomach and con8Upa -

mighty glad we are Honolulu agenta
for ; Adler-i-t- a. Tbe HolllsterDrug
Company. advertisement. . v V ;

y '"., " h v.V

We know a -- man who's blinking
. Quite placidly at Iife,C Cryy

: And does 'most all. his thinking y--
vy Assisted by hia wife. , i

: r: --rBlrmingham Age-Heral- d.

for tbirtjflve years, .
'

y ;;
(

pewaerst read for tse ; cctlurj U
bux. The only extenaiaatorsdi ur.Jer
an absckia garailce cl tacrcj loci
iXUfaikV ; ;

J V

-

BcU'by'dniits, tZc Hi OC0 crtdIJ;.-- , a r.,.v
w pnee , - r -

. ' ;
r:--- :'!: rz:.i C -- : S P.

' .1- - -

'.
' '...

;. Pbity Cc!-- .: ':r
IT0DJLTt

Oceanic No. 371.; StateJ,
p. m. '

"
Hcnolula No. 403. C.?cial, ,

3rd De;ree. ;
' r:.

T?SD.r.5TATr-- .
.

. Honolulu Chapter No. f. r4- - j

clal, 7:33, p. n. II. .V Dcr

Nuuanu Chapter No.i, Kn!ht3 j
' Kese Croix. - .

'
. j

FIIlDAIf. ; ' !
j

'
SI? CUD All (

AH 'Vi-:J-
-3

nc-t:r- 3.cf

are cordially Isv'.t:! t3 s-i

Callr;3 cf lc:xl 1:

-
" . .

" " 't. .li I.
SI - T u.

f w, i- -.

; ,
"

$'';;' it'4 4.

it
., til

1

-

-

,1

x.
:

' ' ' c . ...
- x-

- 2!c:ti evtry 1- -t :

- 7:'
' 'r t '

Zzrtizz'.x '71
'zi:i:j 1--

t::;1 u
A. 11. a:

' L. e. :;.- -

i -- e v.

'..' ' :' U C. C. .V ..

will meet :at-thei- I:: .::, c::'
and Esrfctania Streets, every 7

eveITat 7:3 o'c'.oc'i. " v
Visltlj trctl2r3 czrll-l- lj 1:.::

to attend.
clem K. .'qui:;::, e:;.;.--.

7. LLOYD, C::ty

'' "

R , K
&vM-
?8ATURDAW OCTi 23, 3:30 P. M.

Coast J Defense vs. "All-Chinei- e.

fM.r SUNDAY, OCT. 25.
1:33,p. m. Hawaii vf. Coast C:f.
3:30 p. miAU-Chlnes- a vs. P. A. Cyx.yyv yy-y- - y
vTreA aeata on sale In Bsortlri

Goods Department, E. O. HALL 1
'cor, t-- rn

,l::::o:'D'.q':

- 4- -

(5 ; 7 7 ;

' -- .v7 1 Vi , J.. J m--Ill ' T "

v SSArTUCSAJ. mZ V , " :



-- iv'

V. r

Brewer

;Wuv?f-- i aloam! Tripes you out liij

To u never cure of your Autonotile,-- Zzty&i
can be cure of icdcciuatb inclczinit iricaeeof:

c:juct, liberal and?pror:pt---b- y insurinin

f!ttT7.7i!

lt::a r:au?Ji:;cE co.

HAT about.:, Christmas ;.

: V. MbneyT 'Will "ai fcavef-- ,

enough, without saving, to take '

you through that present giv-

ing tine? '; ' ! I

., Just tare a little - a week,
REGULARLY,' out of' your, pay.

you'll find ; that buying '

r rt sents woa't be a ''burden." ''

Start SaSlni NOW!

r7"
C2?Itil-C-rp!us;...;i-3.CC-

1

v::.;.-lv:i-:.:.V:--.;-

, ; 'j

;--

- .v' Suc- -r Factors
,CcT.m!::!cn Merchants u.

. r.id Ir.s'jrcnce Ac:nt3v-- :

; l Agents for

ZvxxZlv Conaierclal & 8ttir
Ctiku CvriT. Coapimy H:

'-

-' '

ria PJmtttJoa
Waul A.rrlcultur&l Company r,

;

iiiwaiian Sugar Company,
Kahukui, IMantatlon Ccxnpanx
fcfoliryde Oagar Company.'
Kabufui Uallroad CoaxpanyX:-- ' V
Kauai Railway Company ;, . ,

IIonolua: Raacbi I JA :y
'llKiku Fruit a,nd PacWdr Co. --J
f.auai I'Yuit Acd Land OocpaT

,.y limt:d.v.
Cr ral V : : rt for Hawallr

'Atlas Aasuranca f'Crnpany'-v- f

Lcndsn, Xiew. 'York Under
- v.r;."s' Agency? Providence
V; Yashtnston Insurance , Co. .

Clih rtccr .
- Stangenwald Bldj.

1

On i Tery . best gllt-edge- ;' security.

Even a Democrat believes in it If ft'
the PERSONAL kind.

And the beet Personal : Protection,
other than Life' Insurance, it FIRE,

' Buy protection a;ainst loss by Fire,
;V; "by arranging matters with ;

& Co. W--

-

arc

b

i ...

r

G00IO5,SLTD

:;;..
V--

4

.Corrmerclal and.TraveferaV Lt
; Urs cf Credit Issued on iht

?i : Cank
.

'cf
.

California... 'and i.'. - t i. J 4 1

'ij:;V th Lontfoo
"

Joint ',

"
Lt(L, 'Lonrfa . '

Correspondents fof. tht AmerV
xan 'Express Company and ,

Thos. Cook A' Son. ,
' . ' .r V ;?

.
; .'fv p v- -

"' ? i .
.4.4

-:- :
,.

Interest. Allowed en Term and "

Cng Bank Oepostf

V

n rr

if.

miGLULU:

Isiraea K. : N. Jb K. Letter : of
XJreilt ' and"' Travtlert'.; Checka
arallable tbrouxboat tha lirorld.

THE. YOKOHAMA SPEClk
: BANK, LIMITED.

r:---'v- - - v;-- 'Yen;..-- .;
: Capital Subscribed.5'. ..48,000.000 ;

Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
, Resenre Fund........ 18,550,000

v- YU A KAt,' Manager. I "

Real EsUta Loans
V,-- , :'

j. ix. mmm
rfents Collected vj

Office, SC6 Phone,9-- r --Res. J397
92S Fnrt StrMt

km
.4 V

ftar jrccwsU Blda, vl32 ITrnMit U.
i- KJiCa!iAMl B05D BL-U- I3

3oihr Inclcla Stock peUMa

J.; f.. Horaan Co.V Ltd.
r STOCK

'

BROKER
: - i .

; intrtnjiilon FomUhtdUp- - Loans .

Vll

Made.

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, 310 DAY, OCTi, 27, 1913. .

tloiioJuIu SiccK Exchange

Monday. October 27.

. alZBCANTZLB :t . fild Aaked
Alexander.. c Baldwin. .. . 200
C. Brewer fe Co. .'I . . , , ."i . . 375

sugab - s- - w
Ewa Plantation Co...... 13 1

Haiku Sugar: Co. . .. . ... . 110.

Hawaiian Agricui co.'; . 110 ..

II. C & S. Co .. 23 23i
Honokaa. Sugar. Co......
Honomu Sugar Co..;.... 75 y'
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co; .:. . . --

Kahukur Plantation Co..? 12 i 14
Kekaha Sugar ,Cp. ..... , . 85 100
Koloa 8ugar co..,.. .... Vi.
McBryde Suiar Co Ltd. '24 5

:"-
-

' 2
Olaa Sugar' CoLtd . . . . . 1H
Onomea SugarCo;..";. 194 . ..
Paauhaa'Sugar - P1L; Co.. .ir.
PaiiXIcVgugar liUl'v;:; rV' V - rf unlimited source of water, will be ofvtV5u; tremendous Koloa.' planta-l$?.-it

: i:; 5 lion wWch 'crdp - waa nslderahly set
i'aia i'ianiauo.njo

LPepeekeo Sugar
Pioneer Miil CoJ.,.:.,.i 19 v
Waialua' Agricultural Co, ... 0
Walluku Sugar' coir......... 'i: V...';,
Waimanalo Sugar Co.;., :

;

Walmea Sugar ldl''Co;.-:;.i'V',5'''v-- ''

MISCELLANEOUS ;.. .
:" , .:V ."V.

Haiku FrL&I'gk; Co, Ud?. ....
Hawanan'pTJeabn

, V 4 ii' tv:Hilo Railroad Co., PXd... v...
h. b. l Co.; ud.;... 219S -- 2lw-;rV"rii
Hon. Gaa Co. Pfd. .V.; . 105 i ; . f th

Com,..,,. 10

T V ft irr ' ' o lso"
MunlTefeDhone'STiT Co vKi ,

, I ?
'Pahang i Rubber "Co ." ; 'i'J r. . ''

?'V

Tanjoiig t)lok Bubber Co.' 2... ,

bonds x
Hamakua Ditch Co. . . . . -

H. C. k . 8. Co. 5s, s;. '. ;..-
Hawaiian' Irr. Co. 5s . : ;.v' ; . .. 98
Haw. TeiC 4s, reL 1KJ?..M
Haw. Tetr- - 43 t . ......... ....... . .j.ff. icti u uv auju.
Haw." Ter. 4Us .. '.V...."
Haw. Ter, 4Vs. ..... . ; '

Hiw.i Ter, 3 s .' . , . 3 . . . . .
H.R.R.C0. 1901 s.i.;..:, :v;.;y si- -

ILILR.C6 R &Ex. Con, Cs 82 83H'Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs. . . . 90
Hon. Gas, Co., Ltd. ;;;? ;;;; 100
h. r. t. & u Co. cs;.;,;;-...- . 5

Kauai - Ry." Co. 6s i . .' . r:;;jr ;;V;
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . 93Va
Mutual ' Tfel. ; 6s.; , : V. 100 .
Natomas Con. 6s...'., . .;;.' ;V.V.
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s.....;.
o. r, & u Co. 5s.. - ...iqou
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s..'.... ... 60 .

Pacific O. & F. Co. 6s.;;, 100 f ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. a.tn... inn n ri. . .fiuurei ivi 111 - kaj. , . ,

4 , .
San Carlos Milling 3o. 6s.. 100
Walalua AgrlcuL Co. ,5s. 99 ."

"Between Boards5 ;i Alexander , &
Baldwin 170. 20 H.-.-C Sf S. Co. 23,
$2000 ' Walalua 5s 100,-- 250' Onomea

'is ; : ? W.'
Latest sugar quotation 3.4S cents,

or $89.60, per ton. . ,.,: "
': 'r '..

Sugarli3.48cts
ets9sl01-2-d

4 -

lisnry Tcterhousc Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Mernbera Honolulu Stock and; Cand
: Exchanja.":"1 ,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
'.v;;,:v Telephone .1253

!' v.':

Beautiful new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; 326.

Splendid; new : cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; 335. ;- -

2 fine large houses f 835 each." ;

Land for sale in r all pars'of town, .

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during . absence by F.

Schnack, - Attorney-aUa- w, 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3C3.'

'
.... . 1 1. '

Few., remaining' lots' on lower Alewa,
above Insane Asylum.. ., Fne - view.
Only $300. Easy-- payments

"..'V -- US". if'' - .

P. L B. Sjrs'iili I

WaJty Bldg. i ,;.- - t.-- i 74 SKlng fet

Cool i n Face of Death.: '

One cf the most extraordinary cases
of sangfroid on the scaffold occurred
some time ago when Macdonald who
murdered ! a Miss' Holt, paid the pen- -

alty of ; his ; crime . ni England; ; The
hangman bad --forgotten; the white cap
to "place over the prisoner's eyes and
Macdonald, noticing ? what had . hap-
pened,- remarked to 'his executioner:
--Put your .nandita m
ana --ycu 1. nna a sua. nanaKercmet
Tn o will ; rfrk t Tl rt M- - mr awao wAn T I
a. u u ill waAa. wvu
ltr''";'- s: v.s' 'V ;:;

BYrAUTHORITY
,

Vv - I RRIGATfON NOTICE..
, . ':,V' f -

To Consumers on the Nuuanu System:
Water for purposes " of irrigation

may bo used during . two 2) hours
each 4ajy fom 6 : 00 to 8:00 a.' m. lin
til fuhher'notiee. ' ; ; ' '

;j;.W.r CALDWELL,
Supprbtendent of r Public Works.

-- "

.. MOOTS
ABOiJTSi50.non

&

By Latest Mall v

LTHU - An enormous project for
some, time under contemplation, which
Laa as its object the carrying of Li-L-ue

plantation's surplus water from
the Vicinity ol the Walahe's source to
Kcloa; then ' to be utilised by Koloa

NlanUUou ror;, irrtgaUon purposes.
has now come to. a head.
X The facilities afforded by this ad--

? tl.Uonal and almost, one might aay.

back .this year by Jack of water. : '
Theundertaktng which Is of no smal
diraen$ions has been planned ; by. en
gineer jorgersen. and- - Is stimated to
cost In' the vicinity" of J150,000. .

.Many'-jilles- ; r of; tuixnellns 'will be
, necessary uto i conduct this stream to

Jtis iinderstood thathe-Uhn-
e

i Plantation .Company. - Is ; putting up
tha-rvff-i- Vw vi- - .vi

'.Mr. ,j tdwp mplct
Mng arransementsrand procuiing the

cQulppicut 'to Immediately
i launch Ahe nterpri3e;Gfardens Island.

BEARDMORE. ;lAt5Valaiua; Oahu,
Oct. 25, 1913, Wffc and Mrs. Stan
ley Beardmore,'a daughter.1 : ;

Some people would rather, go broke
fhan nnf n' o alt ;:: ' - 4

i. v- -

Robert !' J3acohP; l American
ambassador to France, ' was receiyed
at ,BuenosAyjres y 4he acting presi
dent and honored by 9, reception and

1

KEPOT' of" OTJE
'

CoWlTJIOK? OF
TUB FIILST NATIONAL BANK OF

; jlAWAII AT. 1I0X0LCLT, IS THE
X TF.KRITOBY. OF.UAWAII, AT THE

: CXOSJ5 OF BUSINESS ; OCTOBER
;: 21ST, 1913. : f U

rv RESOURCES.
Loans,and biscounts V.$l,p60.944.96
uverararts,' secured and, .

unsecured; y. . . 4
. , 16,376.94

U.' S. Bonds to. secure clr-'.- -:
- culation 250,000.00

UV S. Bonds to. seenre U. r '
', S. Deposits (V. 4 v . . . .V . . V 235,400.00

utnen uonas: to secure a H
;s.:TJepi5sit8y".f 00

Banking llourfe. Furniture V -- ' ;

and : Fixtures I .;.;. 'j ; .39,879,73
Other Real Estate owned 4,200,00
Customers Liability on":; ',';,
x Letters of, Credit t . . 72,779 . 45

- vate Banks and Bankers
True rVTnrnViloo ' an1 ... '. i

Savings. Bank . ; x 6(U16,86
Due from Re- ---approved --f t -

f serve Agents V,';, 94,692,58
Checks' v and

'

other 'Cash '!;. ; ;.';' ' ;

, Items r.;.: : . . ,. 20,806.65
Notes'

'
of other '

National . L y T
;

Banks .. .w;..i..r;; 995.00
FractlohaiPaperCurren- -

cy. Nickels and Cents 1,166.55
Lajyfnl Money- - Beserre

"'--
la

y Bank, lzt: -
'

Specie .;: .r.$624,542.40: '

Leeal- Wnder
;.: notes;. ; - "idOjQO ; 21,642 .40

Keaempupn luna. witn u. . x;.;
S. Treasurer (5 per, cent ; x

of .circulation), .V i 12.50tl.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer 90,655,39

V Total ;;v ;;..v ;.$2,88556?51
, .s.

iv LIABILITIES
Capital stockTpald.in . v. $ ,500,000.00
Surpius fundt ; .;; .v.. 26o)po.oo
ujuuniucu x;i Vitus, icoo sv -

; penses and-Taxe- s Paid. V66,66575
National "Bank Notes out--

standing . . i i ; 250,00000
pue to State and Private

' Banks and iBankers . .v. ' 55003
Due to Trust5 Companies
' and Savings Banks ; . 4227.26
Due to' approved Reserve

Agents i 13,054.25
Dividends unpaid .... r . . 810.00
Individual deposits sub
ject to check 5 a. 4.;... 1,147,621.30

"
Demand certificates of de-- 7 1; ; N

posit .';- - ;;.'.. '
"

29.508.33
Certified Checks . . ... . . : 772.50
Cashier's checks outstand-- .

' f
irig .. '.. . , ; .'. ....... 1,050.00

Deposits of.lp. S." Disburs- - v
'

f ing Officers".., ....... .55417.64
"'

Travelers and Commercial v

Letter of Credit ". . . 72,779.45

Total . :i
. 1

, . . . ; . .$28556.51

of Hawaii,
atr SIld Coanty of Honolnlu, ss:

I. CECIL BROWN, President of the
above-mention- ed , bank, , ,. do solemnly
swear hat the above statement is true
to the best .of my knowledge and be--

HieL ;i
CECIL BROWN, President

; CORRECT Attest : --

M- P. KOBINSON.' H. M. VON HQLT,
- G. P. CASTLE.

- Directors.
- . '

Subscribed and sworn to before me
27tu day of October, 1913. ;

Home Insurance . Co. PTawa V?' "7" ":- - ? rVr v Notary Public.v IV1. . motif ti4 r : 4JWW-M-
.-r; iiizz PL. cor. Fort.'.

TV

DAILY REHIuDERS . -

i See our line ot noys'1 school cloth-
ing; Fashion aothins' Cow A12Q Fort

advertisemenL. ; , ;"

Best' and cheapest ; awniaga," tents
and aalls at Cashmans Fort tear Al-le- ru

advertisement. C": V-':r,'-

Around-the-I&la- nd trip $t00'a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
214L advertisement. -

Hire's root beer and distilled water
la ; a . necessity.. Consojidated Soda
Works. advertisement. ; : :

Kound-the-Islan- d ; tourists can bo
supplied with Michelln Inner tubes
and casings at Haleiwa. ;; ; j ;

. The Clarion is making a specialty.
of Phoenix silk ; hose the best for
men; women and children.

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Gooda Store, Hotel SL opp.
Bethel ; 1-

-;

l: Superior' meat and '. butter are al- -'

ways to be had from the Metropolitan;
Meat ; Market, phone 3445. , ; I

;Get the right materiaT from the. Ho-- ,
colulu Construction, and Draying Co., '
Queen SL, and your cement; sidewalk
will be a permanent fixture. : ;, C i
;. A life insurance policy jwlth" tho
widow- - as beneficiary r beats all of the
neighborhood, sympathy ithat may be
offered. See the Hawaiian Trust
Ltd.' ; ';;y 4'' r:j-:-c-

Genuine KRYFTOlC bifocal . lenses
furnished promptly. Factory ; on the ;

premises. A. N. Sanford, 'optician, I

Boston building, Fort street; over
Henry May &Xo. Telephone 1740.
advertlsemenCi '' ". K ":-?'"- 1 --

.
"

'I The Leilehua rooming house is al-

ways . open Ma you,; with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water.;. Rooms
by. the day or week." ' Give us a caiL
A. Phillips, Manager. 631 S. King SL,
Tel. 3613. advertiseroent. 7; r

V -

Valuable Fowls Arrive, r
Poultry fanciers of the entiro terri-

tory will be interested to learn that"
J. H. Thompson has received 'on the
Ventura1 a, pen of perhaps the most
valuable fowls of their, kind ever sent
to Hawaii The pen is of black -- and
white -- fowls,' Anconas, ' Silver Cup
strain, and very expensive; . .This is
said also po be the first pen of these
birds ever brought to the islands.;

' --c L 1 a L

WANTED.-

You to call at-t- he Hawaii .Novelty Co.,
6 Hotel; St., nr. Fort,, and see our

, new line of novelties for the holi-i- -

days.- - ."' - yA'- - ; '
56S6-2- m

'

FOR SALE

Furniture of.5 rooYna. .Cottage .for
tent H. 1362 Beretanla. ' '

LOST.

Pair eyeglasses InMoana .bathhbuse,
- Sundays reward, If --returned 'to" F.'
B this office. ; - 5685.2L

:.' SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles', Gents', repairing and rubber
heels a specialty. Ah Chlng, 1206
Nuuanu nr. Kukul.' ; ' ; " .

;'i b-- : 5686-6- m.
. . ; .

'

NEW ; TODAY
NOTICE TO STOdKHOLpERS OF '.

THE GOEAS GROCERY, LTD.; f

.;' -- ; '-' '.V'; V' -- :'v-V;

A Special meeting, ot the; stockhold-
ers of the 'Goeas Grocery, Ltd., will
be' held at the store of the Company,
in the Excelsior Building, ; Honolulu,
on Wednesday. .October 29, ; 1913, at
7:30 P. Jf., for the consideration "of
pucU .business as may come, before
the meeting. . .'. .

G0EA3 GROCERY, LTD.,
; ':::'; FV D. 'Creedon. President
; ; Honolulu, T, Jl .Oct 23, 1912. ,

.v,-- ' .;V ; ; . .5686--3 .; :

SEALED 1 PROPOSALS,; endorsed
-- Proposals : for Buildinff,: for Marine
Guard will be received at 3 the Bu
reau of Yards and Docks; until 11
o'clock a. m; December 6,; 1913, .and
then and there' publicly opened, for
building for -- marine guard. Naval
Magazine,': Kuahua; Hawaii. Amount
available, $2,450. , Plans and specifi-
cations can be obtained on applica- -
l4i n - tha '

. Unroaii. nr ft tha . Onm.W VUU V. M. M v. w S-- w V

mandant of the Naval Station Hond
lulu. Hawaii H. R. STANFORD, Chief
of Bureau, octooer isi3. ; 4 ,

. .IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 'FIRST
Circuit. Territory of HawaiL Iii; Pro-
bate :At Chambers; No. 4496. : In the
matter of the' estate of Alice K.; Ke--

awe late of Honolulu, TH.; 'deceased.
" On reading - and' filing the petition

and accounts of William R. Caslle of
Honolulu,' the administrator of the es-

tate of Alice K: Keawe, wherein peti
tioner asks to be allowed - $1091; and I

wltli t117S ani) ii V that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of dis-

tribution of . remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and ' discharg
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:- -

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 2nd
day of December. A. D. ; 1913; at 9
o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in the. Judiciary
Building, In Honolulu, County of Ho- -

noluhi. be and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed ' the time and place for bear-
ing -- saltl Petition and Accounts; and
that all . persons interested may then 1

and there appear and show cause. If
any they have. , why the same should!
not" be granted, and may present eti-- J

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. - K
V Dated Ihe 27th day of.October,, ma.

Bv the Court:
- . JOHN MARCALLINO;

A. ' Clctk.
'5686 Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17. -
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in the Cosmopolitan Magazine?

J. B. L.
a device for eliminating the w&ste

A home Treatment. ,We have the

Fort and Hotel r

Jiut Arrived per Hatera from i.T:;7 2r! 1
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: - There are 'Meats and Meats uit as there 3 'Butter tr.l .'B-tt-
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:we conjtend that we"fornlshxur customers with.. '.the- tt' island" meat sold in this country. The Butter of tie -:-- j I'-..-
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To the fact iiat the success of --sidewalk building depends much upejp . the
materialised There is not a failure noted where came from us. ;

& g co.
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SICK, SOUR STOMACHf, ' ! i
, i : INDIGESTION OR GAS

Take "PspeVDlapepsln tod la fire
nJustet yeuH wonder what be

cane of plsrry la stomach

Wonder whit upset your stomacVr
which portion of the food did the.dam-
age io you? Well,' don't bother, it
your jitomach Is In 'a revolt; if sour, t

sy and unseL1 what yoa lust ate iDoremui at the Central Urfon
has' fermented into lumps; j church. as his text 22:
your head dizzy aches: belch gas 32. Do . thou. once; thou hast
es and acids and und iget ted i turned, again,; establish thy brethren," i

. m . a. M M A I r M - A ' " 4 A
root-.- ; Dreain loci, coaxea jui ur ocuaaer iooir up nenry oyanor
take a little Pape's Diapepsinahd in
five .minutes yon wonder what became
of the Indigestion and ;

. Millions of men and women , today
kr.ow tha it Is to hare a bad
sromach, ; A little Dlapepsln 6ecas1a- -
ally keeps this delicate organ reguiai-- ?

and they eat their favorite 'foods
: without fear.-;--- : ';' .

If your stomach doesn't take care
' of your liberal limit without rebellion;
4 if your food Is a damage instead of a

belp; remember the Quickest, surest,
most harmless relief Is Pape's Dia-

pepsln which costs only fifty-cent- s for
v large case at drug It's truly

" wonderful-- it digests fovd and sets
things straight, 60 -- gently, end 'easily
that.Ifis really astonishing. Please,

; for your sake, don't go on and oh with
a weak disordered somach;-li- V so

ucnecessary.-r-advertlseme- nt. -

QUIRK IN LAW KEEPS; f

COUPLE FROM VOTING
v 1 ',. ' ;

lowing to a qulrtc in the naturallza-.tlo- n

law' of the United States., Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Doody of San Rafael,
Cat; both of whom have been active
in circles, wlir.be obliged to
wait two years- before ttey can cast a
vote -- Doody was brought here by-h,- l

from Canada "when . be , was
five years-old- , but his father. did cot

'take cut naturalization papers until
Doody was 2SL years old. , Doody did
not discover until , recently . that he
was not-- 4

full-Cedge- d American cltt
i - ten. ana ceitnr cua uooay. wno
Ai;i has been' prominent

' coudty tuITraglsts.
among ;

-

' '

L
. j'
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The Gigantic
Slaughter', Sale
la tUl on at 152 Hotel Street

Cucccssor toJ J.

Like Mother, used to Launder-- r
but. Betterat the C VU

F n E N CYf L A U N D R Yv

J. Abadie,' Prop., 777 King.Lu,
i Phone Un "

.
y ;Est-100-1 ;

,Su63 Repairing'
' ; .Zctttr Than Necttisry "

V VCANUFACTun::5V3 cho? ca
Limited.

; ; ' Fort Etr . t ?'

1

;

Tib-

ft " w

A

. will find

(
pumps ;

store.

(
V-

V

i

an entire nw

Marin

i V

'1

stock of

for evening wrear in
Wo have them in silk; and

leather, for ladies some of, the styles
"?. cartyTi2g; ihinds-cah-o ,orhaaenli,

For men we have pumps In vicl kid

and patent leatherwry' swell for
functions and "quite in demand.

v . ml

'
' -.

VY Ws Eyes-- vu the subject of
the address delivered last night by Dr.

car and Scudder
stubborn Taking fLuhe

and twhen
eructate
tongue

distress.

needless

stores.

poltical

Ifarents- -

Mrs.

';

Lanio

Harmon's latest addition to literature,
speaking as. follows: ivV c
; "A' work "of fiction which does, not

strike the social chord fails to reach
the heart of today. It may move your
heart as Their Yesterdays', or The Ro-
sary' or The Glory of the Conquered'
or as any one. of .a hundred more have
done ; but not the social soul-cente- r.

For a century the great novelists have
been great preachers like the prophets
of IsraeL Nicholas Jttckleby, UttlQ
Dorrit,. Alton Locke, Looking Back- -'

ward and their silent comrades " were
mightier utterances for their time than
Isaiah's , Inspired : ' eloquence.- -' They
swept away abuses, fixed the minds of
men upon great evils, , mobilized ar-
mies of to conspire for
a new - social era. .Isaiah . never did
that His preeminence lay in being
the great atonic prophet to inspire
the lesser time-prophe- ts of every sub-
sequent age, a creator of souls 4that
see, a moulder of dynamic reformers.

A written message has the advan-
tage of a tfpoken word that you cannot
get the. better t it hy, identifying it
with its author and suppressing him.
It is a more impersonal thing: It re
fuses to be ; You can-
not accuse it of saying the opposite of
what it does say. and overawe its de-
nial by shaking a notes
in its face. Newspapers even cannot
down It though they may, fight it into
nation-wid- e popularity.." Hence the
great social novels of the nineteenth
and twentieth century have been cre-
ating a new earth. "Where in Merrle
Englan'd today will you find a debtor's
prison or a Squeers Tunning a Dotte-toy- s

Hall or the condi-
tions that Parson Lot exposed? Gone
forever! , ; .

' f. " ;

Attacks Factory Conditions j
."The bock, we consider thls-evenin- g,

Henry Sydnor Harrison's "V. V.'s
Eyes, is on its face, "a
social novel. Its text is "Bad factory,
conditions must go." It does not touch
the, sphere ( organized, religion,: the
theme 'of The Inside of the Cup,' nor
does it rebuke so many social crimes.

of public franchises for
private, gain, "wages that pander v to
prostitution, department store- - evils,
complicity of the respectable in com-
mercialized vice, all are squarely hit
la lit. Churchill's book., Ybile V. V.'s
Eyes concentrates its venom upon fac-
tory conditions that sap,the health of
young girls, drive maidens , to . the
street, malm and kill God's children
and 'pay starvation wages all tocre--r
te ''z, leisure lafs.tisU.ars as hideous

a caricature of manhood and woman-
hood as the creatures
exploited In the making of .these pam-
pered human apologies. The terrible
waste of our factory system which at
both the so-call- ed upper and lower so-
cial" levels turns out . ruined lives,
while ten) ten" It robs, the world a
twentieth century Christ, like T)r'. V.
Vivian, is the tragic pictfure of r this
vivid story.-- ' Somje emotional souls
would have V;' V. live and marry Car-
lisle Heth but that would be to cheat
the Monster, alias .the gystem ; i:(our
present-da- y industrial system), of its
legitimate prey.v For In actual expe-
rience Jesus .is crucified,' V. V. is mur-
dered by the System, Only 'thus will
the' System '.ever- - be swept, from- - the
earths - A i . .

' s .

"Here we touch upon the secret of
the ; power of . this story. - It has no
message of - community salvation by
community' action. :-- It sounds no, plea
for Socialism or. any other like1 pana-
cea.- It presents no plan of labor
unionism, . of compulsory.
of prof propaganda, 'of pro-
gressive legislation." It goes back" two
thousand years . to Galilee and : finds
tha solution of Social 111$ In the power
of ; personality. Here I it strikingly
joins hands with Mr. Hodder in !The
Inside .of the Cup." Alison parr ex-
claims jtO'ierj lover; "Do you remem-
ber saying Ko me ..once -- that ; faith
ccraes to ts f? some human 'form we
love? You are my., faith. . 'And fajfh
in you la my faith In
faltht in God." That IsVthe . crowning
message of Mr. Churchill's book.; But

this

V. VS EYES' DISCUSSBi Fro;.

PllLPiTCYDR.0a:O5 SCIDEil

devoted'splrlta

misrepresented..

stenographer's

'unspeakable

preeminently

Manipulation

wretched,aborted

arbltrjLtjon,

humanityTJind
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'- ..

what he expresses In somewhat crude
semi-philosoph- ic form, tx. ' Harrison
works out with rare charm and deli-
cacy in his pfcture of Dr. Vivian's in-
fluence upon; Carlisle.''',-'-;'."-- .. -

"Just a word thea of the: plot for
those of ygu who who have not read
the book. Dr. , V Vivian is a slum
physician with a slender inheritance,
who lives" in a tenement and brothers
everybody. He forgets his fees,: sends
no 'bills, givea to tramps hU best
clothes, puts his modest fortune Into
a settlement house identifies himself
with the toilers and champions their
cause to the extent of. exposing in the
press the .murderous conditions in the
tobacco works of Heth, a, newly rich
magnate. Heth has a. dafighter, Car-
lisle, a Tare ; beauty' with a mother
bound to marry her off to a ; multi-
millionaire,' Hugo Canning. The girl,
eager for her " mother's game, allows
a cowardly falsehood Jo be fastened
upon Jack Delhoosiei one of her dis-

carded summer lovers. It is about to
get into --print "and ruin the lad. Vivian
has been trying to save the boy from
drink, hears the story, tries Ho: get
Carlisle : to deny iv by x giving a cor-
rect version. tTo save "her face with
Canning, she refuses and -- the boy' is
cacrTflced. Then begins .a battle be--

tween Hucb on the one has very
tA :. &s his which f American rv
m eans drowning of soul ini The pineapple industry isx growing
the whirlpool of ; the idle rich,' Dr.
V Ivian on the other to stir her spir-
itual nature. V Hugo succeeds at first
end Carlisle becomes his: fiance,' but
the suicide of JackDelhousie helos
the doctor, who finally winy out, falls
in love, with her himself, finds his af-

fection returned and just as jils plans
for factory jreform are about to bear
fruity is himself killed by the giving
away of a rotten floor-in- , the Heth
works. This 'bare recital does no jus-tlc- e

to theramatlc power of the a
thor. - Though as literature the book
Is distinctly -- mediocre and occasion-
ally slovenly w in style,- it grips one
mightily because Mr. Harrison knows
how to picture the life of the soul
gets down to 'the fundamentals Jn the
realm of human - personality. : While
he 'outlines with : some skill several
minor characters, he gives all his en-
ergy to his . two leading figures, Dr.
Vivian .'and Carlisle' Heth. ' The book
may well be called the winning" of a
cersonalitvl for the ma? never for a

sought end. v love' ih soul into ;ne harmonious
went to him. unasked,, his was . hers
spontaneously--a-n entirely ideal situ-
ation with iio wooing on either side.
What Vivian wanted was to lead her
to her largest self,, to win her

unified personality. A He
suceeded. After- - such success mar-
riage is but ah' Incident: an ideal In-

cident, I grant you, If it" follow but
death .also 4s 'hut an r incident iortm?
eternal consummation for the two has
been ; reached.- - Hence Vivian's death
is of the yerygenlus of drama. '
Pen Sketches of the Eyes. ':' ; - :

"Back;, then- - to the theme of the
; winning of a personality.

How was it" done? ,' ' ' - v'-
"By eye power .V.'s eyes. ;

cnoice i uiis uue, was -- not wuouy
dictated" by the demands of the sales
counter; The eye s the portal of the
soul,i Go back to your ' New Testa-
ment and trace the story of the
of Jesus- - sternness. infinite com-
passion, sorrow of soul, power to fell
foes to the ground, God's inexhausti-
ble forgiveness, winsomeness that won
the children to his arms," . unfath-
omable love all - this and v more are
told of the' of the Galilean. 1

Vivian was unconscious of the
language) of his eyes, For tie eye
speaks best the message" of the sub--'

cqnsclQus aelf He
'

is 'lucid about the
gate,' 'somewhat trustful Jn his lopk,
'odd looking-- JnVsome delusive 4

way
about' the eyes a subtle, enveloping
wistfulness, 'his eyes filled . withv a'
sudden compassion, a quality of
youthful hopefulness, , 'making
angiy and hunhappy,.a shining look,
'like some confiding child,--thes- e are
a few of the suggestive pen sketches
of ViTian's ' eyes. The ; man was a
truth teller in his words but the real
.meaning of bis , soul passed' out the
eye gate. -

the object of this man with this
woman had been anything lower thaft
his own . pure, lofty, unselfish appeal
to the' godlike in ; her,; the. author's

unfolding of' eye power would
have been; impossible. No eye can
convey degradation-o- f the soul, as
well as its .transfiguration but ; the
doing of ft curses this instrument
meant for divine use:-- ; V. V.'s ".eyes
were employed only in a Christ . er-
rand, hence . the t significance " and
beauty of ' the title" to one who has
read' the bock.'. .. . :-

"The ikan .was absorbed in bringing
the soul of this woman Into harmony
At the Close of his first Interview with
her Vivian sao.:as to .himself, in her
hearing. that beauty without,; and
nothing at all within.; So lovely to the
eye, and empty where the heart should
be.-- . God ; Pity you, poor little ,thing.'

heartlessness of her 'treatment of
Dalheusie ; won from Vivian these
Words, yet the next; momenta when
his subconsciousness that found ex-
pression in the trustful look of hiseye,
had time to work, he had hut one de-sire--

apologize for of insight
in' his. bp'nion .of;,hcr'"empty-hearted-nesa- v

:
;"-af-

' ''i.'
chief characteristic then of ,

er men.. He believed tnat given a
modern John, the Baptist the yellow
Hjins.V as the anti-soc- al

rich, "the very sane old
Pharisees that drive motor cars down
Washington 'street, today, would
'come . to him on their kneee.' Vivian
wanted : to be a John, the Baptist to
these Huns, but his finer nature called
him to ; be. 'unconsciously a Christ to

r.nd he found how the Christ
, power bMilds porsonallty y'
The PrabUm of Life." -

1 "The life .13 the inte- -

v

1 gration of i the many warrlng elements ; powers.'

iflVEKlilWif''

orac
WASHINGTON, R C4 r Oct. IC- -r

That the-sug- ar industry in Hawaii,
the chief industryof-th- e territory J
being greatly harmed through feaf ol
the results of the hew tariff law, .but
that, he has hopes that- - the industry
will survive, waa a4 statement ' made
laat nigtt by Governor, Frear, ' who
was in Washington on '' a vacation
pending the confirmation of his suc-
cessor's appointment by : the Senate.
Governor Frear left foNew-Yorl- c

; v
; Governor Frear : said' he'- - expected

thatjsome cf the smaller sugar, con-

cerns in Hawaii., would beforced to
go cut of business because of the Un-

derwood tariff law, but that he thought
the stronger concerns would be able
to-- continue. The, sugar-busines- s, in
the territory has not been particularly
prosperous this year anyway', he. said,
because of the large world production
of the' commodity. -

The annual . report, of .the retiring
governor, which to be is-
sued . shortly, t is . expected c to show,
great progress in the general, proa--
peri ty of the islands. V Governor Frear
said yeCterday that the population of

-
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win Cirlisle wife, since - annexation,
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rapidly, he said, and is becoming one
of Che chief industries of the territory.
With the opening of the .Panama ca-

nal, he declared, industry, aa well
as others," will certainlyj receive a
great impetus; 'adding much' to the
prosperity of the territory. ' - "

Regarding the - Americanization of
the territory, Governor Frear declared
that Hawaii Is fast becoming an ideal
place to live. A constitutional gov-

ernment has been in operation in the
territory ior, so long, he said, that the
people of the Islands' are almost per-
fectly content wltlj their; status gov-ernm- eh

tally. i . . A ;

Jle alsb mentioned the fact that the
Japanese rand Chinese population,
whicbj was formerly almost entirely
migratoryls now, taking, on :a more
stable hud permanent Character, These
people are -- now : bringing ; their, wives
with them, he said, and often loot
upon themselves as perianent ..resl-oen- ts

o the territory. ;' 1 i

moment this Her a man'a,
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God-controll- .whole. Eyery man of
us is an assemblage of somewhat war-
ring units. -- I am inclined to believe
these units are the ancestral chips
thatwe have Inherited. " Instead of a
Dr: Jekyl-Hyd- e combination,' a very

compound.. We are more :like
the Miss Deauchamp of ; Dr. Morton
Prince's Disintegration of a Personal-ity,-jyer- y

complex aaeortment ttf con-

stituent elements. ,of ithese
will $ dominate? . In some men the
saint is largely5, king', during" child1
hood; in adolescence .It'ls a toss up
between the mystic," the crusader, the
scientist, : the beasf and Ihe criminaL
ThrQughout manhood on .or the other
of these forges ahead and in old age
naractef is as rigid as adamant. The

richest personality la t that ' In ; which
fevery inherited" element is .given' doe
share, is, worked up- - Jnto - final
blend by a jwilL loyally subject to the
great uhiverealwill,'; . if you - .crush
ruthlessly; out of , yourv being .any:, of
its original parts, your -- resulting-, self
is maimed.. JTake tpe beast ih human
pature, the anindl propensities - and
passions. T You .may thera Into
an anchorite but your. starved monk
Is only a half man. Control, the beas
in a man, direct it to noble, ends: and
what a source of pdwer'his buoyancy,

i animal spirits,- - his; well-traine- d

body becomes. There is" just one' prin-
ciple for upbuilding complete, harmo-
nious personality and that is merging
the self in the universal selfi --; the
man's will ih his Father's will, the in
dividual In the weal of thb whole..

"As : this process proceeds, a man's
individuality becomes more ; marked,
his personality richer and more-man- y

sided. A friend : asked me . the other
day, 'tfZi Is that possible? VJ replied
'It is the story of the mosaic picture.
Here in building 'up your " picture, you
need a stone "of peculiar huewhich
must fit: into" this curiously-- ; shaped
hole. ;. You choose your bit of rock and
begin to chisel it .t first, it does not
fit, . It has no characteristic form.. It
is a; mere, block! : Yoti shape it, cover
its sides with facets, , cut it intov ever
more marked individuality and at last
when it becomes1 so many sided thet
if is unlike any othet stone In that
pictu it fits perfectly Into fts: : ap-
pointed place and. Is. -- merged It the
whole. people do hot believe
in personal immortality., 1 do because
in order to commingle with the whole
of God's thinking creation, a man like
that mosaic stone jnust be shaped
Into an infrividuajity - different "from
every other. He has to persist or else
Browning's song will come true, Thy
voice's praise seexned wweak; it
dropped creation's chorus stopped.
In God's unifer8e the mosale; picture
and each individual .; stone therein
endlessly, develops. fNow Vivian5 built
up Carlisle jleth's personality, the
elements cf which were fast distlnte-gratin- g

. under her. mother- - social am-
bitions. He did It by leading her into
community sympathy,' to : find " her
place in the common human life, nay,
in the larger common divjne 5 life of
God's family, Therefore the story
grips the. souL. It. carries one hack

this man's eyes? was the power to see to the man cf Galilee For it was one
the possibilities of personality in oth--J of the.; pre-emine- nt marks cf Jesusf

he" called

them

problem of

simpler

murder

his

superlative genius mat ne instituted
the movement of winning .the, world
through the actiop of personality IJe
founded no church, he Vknew : that
woul come of itself.. Only a. man
whose personality has been

Into a harmony, of powers can
. consummately help a fellow to get his
powers In hand. .This wprld will al
ways need sucn saviors. . Jesus : geni-
us Jay in his ability tp'propogatQ.his

Ir4 as welt a to- - cater personally
into every life in every age and build
it into a unity - of
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The cost of then as low
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''You, too, wetr if
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V ? f HAWAIIAN'

Tho DISTINCTIVE
In.' HATS .

MISS POWER
Doston Block

, Don't MUt This Chance
CROWN DICYCLES ONLY 133

HONOLULU CYCLCRY CO,; ,

Couth King EL

i..OiUMLUr- ...
i:J ill V.zls cf ncrLIe wcri ,

Lzi rcralrc3 by ciptrt
r ;:1 :r.cn at rea.sor.a.blo prices..
CII fcr Zin:rr.r.maa at .

' ' ; ;

J. C. AXTCLL'S i
Alaira Street

VJ . . w i L W w v V

Vhc!esa!e and Retail Dealers
-- In Hay, Crsln and Feed; y

Tel. ! Ala-'l-Iran-
a Road

TZZ IC COLD CHINK3 AND

jt? ZZ CP. CAM, TRY THC

. . . ,1 .l-i- l.

i i::"l t- -i Ctrertt

. rcc: the mainland ex--

r.s. In ladies, child-underwea- r,

Z2CZ2 dresses,

r. i,xrA:;u nr.

. C i 4 I IL C I
:c3 l:ti fcr til. ;
rr-- f r fI U j 4 vi j VLa

fll rii;. TLcxa 2153

Tel i:u Llllha, ccr. 1aeyard

"J..;;: 2I::::Ic Co.
Cn:!r.;:rlr3 and CcntractlnjV' Peer-Ic- :j

rrczjrvirj Paint and Roof Con-

tracts. Carpsnter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN .Proprietor

f u t u a. l tzll; ticr;z co.

l: Framing
SIinHATON GLASSWARE. ,

RAJAH GLASSWARE' . V

CITT U C RC ANT I L E CO
Hotel SL nr. ' Nuuanu ;. i V"

:LG:iAiBniJico
Formeriy tht Talseldo Drug Co la

"
. rQvi located at V : "

, Fort and
'
Beretanla Streets, '

.

: - v Opp. Fire Stttioh.

New Ltne.cf ".I V:.r:,;
FANCY GROCERIES : ;.

;..TlM Fruits and Vegbtallef. .
: "

f' KAIMUKI GROCERY
,

CO. :

Ccr. VTiitlta Read az4 Koko.rCead
Ijtzz- - - 7 : S7S0.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. --

Urlcn arl Hcttl Sta. v TeL 4586.
:sca - Bureau, Collections, At- -

V -- tzzezts. suits and dalaj. .," ,
lot reristr&uoa. ., .;-

i:. JTcKAY. Gcriral .Manager,

j

'. - K.''-'- '"?:X - .

i - T-- ' "'- - 1 ;

ill

":' This is an onnatural con-

dition a little rest each day
and Scott! Emulsion after
tycry meal gives nature the
"material .to restore Strength.

Scott's Emulsion
Strength building, cu rat i ve
food and tonic to pvVremmm
tcecJrnets and fatigng-COUtSW- S

no alcohol or drtg.1: -- : V;-;-
;

doesn't stupefy the
nerves, ; it feeds , them. 7r'- - .

. Expectant and nursing mother
altpay nesd Scott's Emulsion.

Scott & Bowue. Eloonfield. N. J. 12-7- 8

Nobby,

Men's;
Shoes

in -

aU y
:

Leathers
; and all
Styles

;:;:to'::-v;r- ,

-

J

Cornpnny '

Hcte I and Cjthel
J

'
-- J

4 4 --f h
f ....

f

--y r;j

Czst Pictures ia
f ; Better go- - tonight to the 1

f T ; H A; ev-- . rv-- f

4 MONDAY 1 AND TU ESDAY

f The superb dramatization In two f
ft reels' cf Wilkle Collins famous j

4-- masterpiece, ? V ' ;V'V ;-
- .'4-

The Uoman lii tWiite"
J

f. The story; that. thril!edyour par '4
4- - ents

"

In jstory,' fcrmy will 'thrill 4
--4, you as a, picture. ; Melodramatic'. 4
4-- and entertaining '..'".from start? to" 4.

4 finish. I COME TONIGHT! Three 4
4other good pictures to help TQundF 4
4 out - 4n ' Interesting "evening! 4
4 ' COME! Ufy
4 " 'THE WOMAN IN WHITE." 4
4 4--4 t 4 4 44 4 4-- 4 4 4--; 4t

.
' l . P, H. BURNETTE :

.
x

Commissioner of Deeds for. California
andf New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants . Marriage S Licenses, - Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills : of : Sate,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 7?. MERCHANT STt,
HONOLU LU, Phone" 1846." i v

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
yry - NEWSPAPERS vv :v

iuayirtiart' at Any. Time, Call c& Vor
: : i j ,5v..t' . Write ;'V; i ' : ;t C.VDAKE'S ADVERTI8IN 4:;- s :L-- ; AGENCY v- -

lis for;a; Square Meal
and Chop Suey dinner at

NO.10 N. Hotel St4 nr. Nuuanul
S. Kelllnol, Mgr.; Tel, 4795.

': ; '.is Practical. -- -'

?Do yon believe-i-n signs r;" J

"'ertainiy, when they are to let peo- -

fie know a hat business you are in."

.QREEfi KINO PRAISES FCAu'CE

AT ElYSEE PALACE LUKCIEQW

y. ; I By Latest Uil J vj
IJDND0N4-Th- e .kins of Greece, who

l''Jn"'Paiwa,''enterU!ned. Yf Presi-

dent Poincare at a luncheon at EHysee

palace. The king conferred upon the
president the grand cross of the Or-- !

der Of the Redeemer. Amongst those
present were Prime Minister Barthou
antj the foreign minister. th minister
for war. the president cf the Balkan
financial'- - commission, and General
Eydoux, head of the French military
mission "In Greece.; , Si'--:-'
; Replying - to the president's speech,
Kmg Constantino stated how- - he ? ap--

predated tho valuable, support always J- no means enthusiastic should
given France to - the claims-- : have' been to counterbalance the;

. The Greek nation ; he feet of-th-e celebrated decla-sal- d.

nlwavr met with the ' sympathy ration. A

OREAlKGMLffllDilll
UEADYTO Ain ULSTER

j-- ., -

TO BE

rn .L.I vf.11'1

' ' LONDON. ;
' Sir1; Ed waVd Carson

continued ;,hi4 campaign ''-- In Ulster
against home rule by addressing dem-

onstrations I at BaHyclare, S. Laukhan-more.Antrirn-an- d

Randalstown. At
all these places 61r lMward Inspected
contingents of vplunteer - Torces,' and
everywhero Carson was received vrltb
enthusiasm." v : ' ?? H

Iliali'S LOAK

- V.UL yElOOiBl
tr Latest Mall '. . ......' r '. r

1 PJnnV .. Tha fm if rf.A HAW
v : .77 V.rioan arrangeu ;4wm

French financiers, -- have now (been .

published. UThe amount will be f.700,
000,000 and is to-b- e applied largely to
the payment of Ottoman debts. ' . ; .'

France special for ment. cf cigarette
in 1 the ports of . Haifa and pers, playing cards and salt.

-

The dreadnought Texas, building at
Newport News, Va., Is 95.2 per cent
compietea ana neaas tne us.i oi uncie
San'n fcattlesliloa now tinder coffStrucs
tlon, ..the New, York,, being, built growers a member
the New. York navy yard, standing or several secret ana .oenenciai,

, to per Nicholai
cent toward

( The destroyer . having
been completed last month, the Alwyn,
at 97 per cent toward
heads that class of s craft now

with the Parker a close second.
Tho submarines H-- l and H-- 2 tie In
the race for In thejr class,:
each 97.7 per cent finish-
ed. Of two tenders : being
built, the Fultoff is 18.6 per cent "com-

pleted, and , the - Bushnell was started
during r the ? month vof . October. The
fuel last
month an ; dthe ;
and Palosr both building at the Mare
Island navy yard both stand at 83.9
per cent These
weer made public today by the navy
bureau of construction and repair.1'
a-

-- y v:
l LieiiL" Commander Thomas A-- Kearn-
ey,'- who has been assistant to the
aid for material la the Navy

for more than three years, 'is
to go on sea duty.' His .orders, how-eve- r,

asslgii him to the work of fitting
out the Texas, not out of
He will be first lieutenant on the bat-
tleship when .she is placed 'in

'V ' ..:'. v

. Lieut Kearney was as-
signed to duty as assistant to the aid
for ; material on May 16, 1910. The
title of first lieutenant is a ship rank,
not a grade rank, and is accredited to
the ofilcer next in. rank to the com
mander of the snip, who is known
captain, no matter what his grade
rank in the navy. ':,....'..'.

AND BACK AT
i '

vLand Jcshua Tucker,
fhom the Masonic lodge signally hon-

ored recently on the mainland by con-
ferring the title i of standard bearer
upon him, was a returning passenger
on the . Ventura this morning.- - He

into the mass of
and pontine work that

has' piled up inthe ofllce during his
absence. ; , .; ;' ' r ,;v ..

rTfes; T had a bully time on the
ccast," he said, "and I feel a lot better
for it I haven't recovered all the

I lost during --
. my attack of

dengue fever; and don't want to.
' "Affairs' generally are rather quiet

along the coast Everyone is discuss-
ing the Mexican situation '' and - Presi-
dent Wilson's attitude An the affair is
eliciting comment , .

It's easy to find trouble or an --
excuse.

l;i ..; -- -

;',;.: r :. . ; y
. .y .;;- -

'

if";r i. .'.'"' -i v.1'- '"sr..' .' - i

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished bungalow, two - bed-- :

rooms; ' Rent $40.00 ; no children.
1R34 Magazine St Apply Mrs.
B, F. Lee, Tel. 14 fib. - ,.-- i;6S6-tf- .

... - ', - ; ,7 f - ; :

and , support of tho, Stench . nation.
Referring.; to the recent war,' he ,;ac-k-ao

wledged how, for the
same. Greece had benefited from 1 the
assistance of. France; "The French

had sent a mission of em-

inent officefa; onder General Eydoux.
who had their work not
only with xeal,.bnt success.

In coaclaslon the king declared that
he attached- - the utmost valae to. the
maintenance anT of the
bonds of friendship l uniting - France
and Greece. Th general opinion Is
that King Constantine'a reference to

as as it
by of

had, ; Potsdam

'

obtains terms monopiles,,,!

atrlemon association,
organ-secon- d,

having advanced 89.9 Izations, Schult,-,believe- d ;ta
completion.

Cummtogs,

completion,
build-

ing,

completion- -

standing'at
sulinarlne.

Bhip;Nereus waaijcompleted
gunboats

completed..:; figures

Depart-
ment,

commission.

commis-slon- .,

Commander

as

idSHUAVTUCKER;HOMErX
WORK,

AFTER 'BULLY TIME'

Commissioner

plunged Immediately
correspondence

weight

considerable

to

nrepartng

government

accomplished

development

the French military mission was by

In the co-jf&-
B Dfhis speech at An

trim Sir Edward nade the 'signiflcant
announcement ' that "some rf !the
greatest' generals 'in ) the army" ; had
pledge 4themselvest6 "come over andS

' help us.t The. coming ' week will be. .a 1- 1- 1 TT1 A

Unionist "Xouncil; which Sir Edward
will attend and at which final ar
tangements ! for provisional v govern
ment will be decided upon. h

mmm.
'St

Tripolis In Syria : and in EregU ; and
lueboli on the' Black Sea.. :

.On tho other hand .the French' gov- -

ernment admits the; right . cf the
Turks ' to apply jthe Temettu tax to
French subjects '.and, provided' there
is to 'bppositipDf Jrom1, any 5 other ?cf
'the ; great ' powers, 'to tho "ektabllsh- -

NICHOLAI SCHULZ, . ;
COMFORTABLY FIXED,-4- !

m: ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

' ' With recdrds ' in- - his- - possession
showing; substantial : deposits in the
Bank of Hawaii and the' Bishop &
Company Bank, papers indicating
financial lnterestla a San Diego brew".
ery; it eoathetn. California cooperative- -

be a native of Germany, and a resi
dent-- ot'Honolulu for about one year,
fired two bullets-lnt- o his body: at 5:20
this morningv deith resulting ,' almost
instantly;.) '.':: .
, Schulz was a 5olgt'at the' prern
Isea pn Nouann 'near "Vineyard street
conducted by ',Mrs.; Martins, v He Is
understood to . have .remained In his
room Sunday; At dawn Jhis morning,
Schulz was heard to Jeave the apart-
ment knd proceed . 'along the lanal,
where he secured a bottle of milk.' Re-
turning t,oi bis room, but a' few min-
utes elapsed before the dwellers "were
aroused t by tha report of - a revolver.
within, a few seconds the second shot
waa heard When, the inmates reached
Schulz 8 ;rqom they found f the man
dead in bed; partially Vlothed, ohe-bu- lt

let. having.taka; effect an inch above
the right ' ear,4" the 'other penetrating
the'; body at 4he "heart.- - t c

. ,Up to a' few months ago Schulz was
engaged in "business In this city under
the. firm - ame rcf iKoehler & Shulz,
conducUhg s general contracting and
mill working business near the corner
of Merchant and Alakea streets. From
documents secured by Deputy Sheriff
Rose; Schulz -- is believed to have been
about; 56 --years old. : In his.- effects
were ; found several ; letters from - a
hrewing company in ' San : Diega ; He
was also known as a brewmaster at
Akron,; Ohio: V k ? Y--4 V: ;.

Schulz . had - papers that ! Indicated
thai he , was, a .member of, the Inde-
pendent Order Odd Fellows, being
affiliated, with Concordia . lodge 303,.at
Aurorai, in. .

c

; , .
' '

H6 : carried a '.visiting' card
t

.to the
local United : Spanish War Veterans
club, .the same having been" issued a
feW weeks - ago ' A ' purse containing
$8.60 was also found. v

.The police are inclined to the the
bry that Schult may have been a suf-
ferer from a serious and longstandi-
ng1, illness, which resulted In des-
pondency. . In the dead man's effects
are receipts for money paid to several
local physicians within the past few
months: -- -

WAILUKU MAN GEtS
AWARD FOR BUILDING

OF MAHUK0NA WHARF

At a special meeting in Supt J. W.
Caldwell's . office this morning the
board of harbor commissioners award-
ed v the contract for the

of the Mahukona wharf to J. C.
Fose of Wailuku, Maul. The board
accepted the, type "D". plan, on
which Foss' figure was $14,425, and
decided to eliminate tbe derrick,
which reduces his offer by $400. He
agrees to finish the Job in 120 days.

The type ;D" plan calls tr a solid
monolithic ' concrete seawall, sur-
mounted by a one-fo- ot concrete slab
extending over the entire area of the
wharf. This," the commissioners are
convinced ;will make the pier a per-
manent": improvement, capable of re-
sisting the onslaughts of the heavy
winter

r
jpras'-oncountere- d on that

coast'.

LOCAL AFJD GENERAL

t Because tof the illness ' of Atty.? U
IV Straus, counsel s for ' the defense,
the murder case of Sirilo Adaban has
been continued by Circuit Judges Rob
Inson to next Wednesday mornings

: Basing his petition on 6atutory
charges and naming Carl Reinecke as

Albert Reinecke,. has
asked the circuit cou'rt for k. divorce
from his wife; Annie Anderson Rela-ecke.'- -i'

' ' " '; Xz:- V

V Tickets for a concert to be given by
Marion Dowsett -- Worthlngton aC the
Hawaiian, Opera House Saturday even-
ing, Nov. 1, will be on sale at the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee rooms -- at
10 o'clock, 'Wednesday, OcU.29.--ad-vertiseme- 'nt

? -

. . John. M.v Martin. , assisted by C. 'J.
Day; was in charge of the Sunday ser-
vices at the Leahl Home yesterday. :; A
musical program was . rendered by a
quartet from the Susannah v Wesley
Home and a quartet from the Kawala-hao- .

Church.' Vitlr i.kJ- ?r:-'- ;

V Circuit Judge Whitney ? today ', sus-
tained the decision of . the district
court in the "suit - of

T
Helen ; Kalama

against 1 Lura Singfor $300 damages,
asked ; in 'recompense for a bUe the
plalntinV; a ld girl, "received
from (tthe Chlnamal's dog last .'July.
Judgment was given for defendant ;

. Superintendent Jj W,..Caldwell of
the public works department reports
progress on the construction of . the
Palolo reservoir. ; He saya the exeat
vation is practically finished. 1 ' Tho
forms Jor the concrete work pn the
Wilder avenue, pumping' staMon( are
expected to be . finished in the next
two days. Yy v'" ',"
ij : '

:: ''. ''ZZ i
Names, of IheNapplicants successfql

in passing the- - civil ' service . examina-
tions will' be made known tomorrow,
it Is . believed. The examination pa.
pers of tho ' 84 men who took the
tests are now being gone over. Chal'
roan WIrtx of the commission Is
pleased with 4 the manner. In. wblch
the tests ;were coaductel.' --This Is
the; first exajminatlon held by; the
commission.- -

. 7?'v7-;- :

.'
' "1 V ';'"'-- ' t

.

.Announcement Is made- - that propo-
sals for a building; for the' marine
guard at Kuahua, .will be received at
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Wash-
ington, D. ;C, until 11 a, m.,; Decem-
ber 6, at which time 'the bids will ba
opened. ; For the erection of . this
building - there is available $2,450.
Plans and specifications for the new
building may be obtained from tbe'commandant of the Jocal naval sta-
tion. -

' ; --
s s . ' ;

In response to an appeal frcm Fred
Tnrrill. commander , of the local post
of the C rand Army of (the Republic,
the' Spanish-America- n - war veterans
will assist In performing the last rites
at the graves of those 'members tSMhe
former organization when they ere

rtailed -- to the ' Great , Beyond, Owing
to the diminishing ' number - of v the
Grand Army veterans,they are hard-
ly , able ' to carry out the services In
proper 'form and called tipon 4 the
younger men to assist them.-- a1, ; ;

?J The appeal : of ; Manuel Reis from
the Judgment of the Fifth' circuit
court) on Kauai .which sentenced him
to pay a fine of $100 and costs for the
illegal sale of intoxicating liquors at
Nawiliwlli, was filed in ,the supreme
court this afternoon. k Reis, a travel-
ing salesman , for Rosa" & Co.; whole-
sale dealers, of Honolulu, is accused
of engaging in a retail i business, de--

llvering. as well as ' selling and with-
out receiving his orders "previously
from - the .customers. The appeal Is
taken on V exceptions tq the decision
of Judge Dickey.v r -- ', v;4,; r..,

L;:i,z: - ' " V,' V
'Circuit Judge L. sA. Dickey ' this

morning denied the motion ,of , Atior- -
ney

v C F. Peterson to dissolve the,!
tenDorarv injunction obtained acainst
him by Judge ; Antonio Perry, t ruling
that the order enjoining defendant 'is
valid;f .'Peterson now: has - until next
Friday to answer Judge Perry's -- petition.

. The- - order restrains William
Kawaa, Chun Kim Sut and Peterson
from disposing of the $750 awarded
Kawaa some time ago dn a claim as
signed him by Peterson against Cbnn
Kim ; Sut ' Judge Perry; holds a Judg
ment against Peterson. ,'.

... ... . : ': . ; ..." .'.; i

three Chinese arrested ' last week on
oplnm smuggling charges,' has been
vviiuuucu uy ; v '.. o. ; ' VAJUiuiianiuuci
George A. Davis to 2 o'clock: Wednes-
day . afternoon. Defendants' 'counsel,
J. W.. Cathcart and I M. Straus were 1

a. L. A ni.... ;uuaiyic W x ,

TJ. Tirln h.. o TlMamk., 4 .

the final accounts of Cecil Brown; exr
ecutor of the will of the late John
Wright! The : executor acknowledges
receipts amounting to $35,660.98 and
claims expenditures totalling $28,-22Su- !S.

'
- ,. . ?

,; '

Mrs. H. Reinecke was awarded the
prize at the marquerade dance at the
Outrigger Club Saturday night,her
costume being adjudged the cleverest
at the dance. The prize was a kou
Inlaid ukulele, Mrs. Reinecke'k co3-- .

tume was extremely clever. A gown
of silk, with a head-piec- e of yellow
illk ' Mrs. - Rteiriecke'8 costume won
the praise of the dancers from the
time she arrived until "Home, Sweet
Home" was played. A. S. Grenett, re
presenting King Kamehameha, won
the first prize for men. The proceeds
from .this dance will aid in meeting
the expenses of the Hut Nalif Club's
members to the San Francisco Por-tol- a

meeting. i

Mme. Caroline Severance, known as
the "Mother of Clubs" and the leader:
of all progressive women's move- -
ments, is critically ill at. her home in;
Los Angeles. She is 93 year .old. v

.o m

The Duchess of Fife waa married in I

the chapel of James Palace. Lon--
don, to Prince Arthur of Connaught4
The ceremony was. simple but brll- -

Uant, "
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A'ou can't always malca evcrythir
fc in more shorteninf tfcn usual: cr

7 R may not be convenient to; put a.c'ks
j or your oven may not Ba:---

i liXfcrcnce in resuls II you use

ft

haw Se.fr haV
are O

frV; .''. v

the

lof to

t.3 tiller : .'
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Thi5 hoi sfrrr - th and
Ja to your -- ht ar4
fMlher-v- of cas both in tie rrAx-- ,

. intf bowl and in the The raising Is until the daui U
i cooked

. If.,,. ' a tT PfiniMV. - iiuuniM nuu uvw
rYour grocer

not in every way. -- ' ..

7V A

Oonl waste ybuf time mopping
when; the Ilbuse Is' only

la cool aod walks and
' bin of .fare, and there is till

1; .:
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new SH0V7 entiilecl,
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will refund your money U yo"4 ,
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'sweat from your nobis brow. -

drive irfectv appetites V .

fafew make glad any appe- - ' :

...
'

KlLAUEA VOLCANO CO.

a ..... : 1.

r. i .

sr. a it w i.-- t- u
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